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No. 2411.-C.8.0. 

-~~+} COlOil.~i(l,l 8!3Cl'eia'I'Y's O.tHee, 
Pel'lh. 6th Jam!a~'Y, 1886. 

I ::T IS Excellency tLe Govel'l1or directs it to be 
_.1.. notified that he has received a Despatch from 

Her Majesty's Secreta,ry of State for the Oolonies, 
informing him that Her Majesty will not be advised 
to exercise her power of disallowance with respect to 
the Act of the Legislature of liVestern Australia 
entitled "An Act to secure an Annuity to Dmue 
.Tane Barlee, for life" (49 Vic., No. XI.) 

No. 2412.-C.S.0. 

By 00 1l1lnall cl , 
!l.[. IS RMT'pn, 

Ll.cti ng Oolonial Secretary. 

*% Colonial Seaetetj'y's o.Uice, 

Pe;'ll~, Ijth Jemw:/Ji'y, 1886. 

IllS Excellency the Governor directs it to be 
notified that, in accol'da,nce with instructions 

received from Her JYlajesty's Secreh"trv of State for 
the Oolonies, he has been pleased" to recognise 
THOllUS P. FALLON, Esquire, of Melbourne, as 
Oolombian Oonsul General for the Australasian 
Oolonies. 

No. 2407.-C.S.0. 

By Oommand, 
M. S. SMITH, 

Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

:~~+,5 OoloHial Seci'clary:s QUice .. 
Pei'th, 5th Jamuwy, 188G. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs it to be 
notified that he has receivecl a Despatch from 

Her :i'liajesty's Secretary of State for the Oolonies, 
notifying that the Queen's Exequa,tur, empowering 
E. O. Sl\IITH, Esq., of Sydney, to act a,s Hawaiian 
Consul General for the Australia,n Oolonies and 
Tasmania, has received Her JYIajesty's signRi.l1l'e. 

By Oommand, 
}VI. S. SMITH, 

Acting' Colollial Secl'dary. 

No.2Jlil.-C.S.0. 
S)_ Oolo(Lial, Secl'ctaJ'Y's Office, 

Pel·th, 6th JetnlWl'Y, 1886. 

N accordance with Section is of 24 Victorire, No. 
7, His Excellency the Governor directs it to be 

llotiilecl that a Pawnbroker's License has been 
granted to 1YIr. Phineas Seeligson, for the premises 
occupied by him in Murmy St.reet, in t.he City of 
Pert.h. 

No. 2414.-C.S.0. 

By Oomnmncl, 
M. S. SMI'fH, 

Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

Colonial ;,;ecl'ctet;'Y;s Office, 
Path, 6th Jem1t(t~"l!, 1881,. 

I :::TIS E~?ellellcy the Govern~r directs it to be 
_.1.. notJiiecl that he has recE'lvec1 Returns of the 

Election of Officers to serve on the Municipal 
Oouncils of the MuniClp<tlities of Newcastle and 
Busseltol1 ;-

1,5J' 3 NEV/CASTLE. 
COUNCILLORS.-lYIr. 'YV. G. Leeder, 

Mr. :J 01111 Cooper. 
AUDl'l'OHs.--JVlr. T'. Donega,ll, 

Ml'. lVI. D. HOg8l'S. 

'~;l" BUSSJ~LTON. 

CHAmllL\l'i.-nh. GCOl'gc Cr08s. 
C01,'NCTLLOR.-l\Ir. Tholllas Fox. 

No. 2·108.-C.S.0. 

By Command, 
M. S. SMITH, 

Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

TENOER ACCEPTED, 
Colonial Secl'eta;'Y's QUice,. 

Path, 5th Jal11Wl'Y, 188(L 

Boat for Water Police Service, Fremantle. 
·W. A. Ohmnberhlin £157. 

By OOllllmmcL 
M. S. SMITH. 

Acting' ColoninJ Secrdi"ry~ 
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No. 2409.-C.S.O. 

JYIinor .H,oads. 

Colonio,/, Sec"etaI'Y's Ojiicc, 

Pel'th, 5th J(tnnary, 1880. 

H. IS Excellency the Governor, on the recommen
dation of the KOjOllUp Roads Board, hlts been 

pleased to declare the following 11,0ads to be ~,[inor 
Roads. 

By COlllll}[111d, 

l.vI. S. SMI'rH, 
Acting Oolonial SeCrehLl'Y. 

A Minor I'I,ond 50 1i.llkti wide, (Jxt.en(linf4· \Vost frol11 Pen
sioner Road to the Pel'th-AlballY HOlHl" along the South 
side of the South bOUlldtt1'Y of Kojonup IJocl1tion ,t5. 

A Minor Roml to commence nen1' 0lc1 Ett"kup house ex
tending in tt North-westerly direction ,tlong survoyed road 
to Cohlllp; thence ~'ia W,drfield and in " geneml 'IVesterly 
direction via N ookanellup Pool, Carlmtup Pool, and 
\Varkelnp or Joseph's 'iVell to Kojonup. 

A Minor Road from Kqjonup towards Bunbnry, leaving 
the Perth-Albany Road at Nltml1,rillup and extending in a 
North-westerly direction, following the old tmck as nearly 
as possible to the \Vestern h011nd!HY of the district near 
1Vloodiarrup. 

No. 2387.-C.S.O. 

Quarantine. 
50S1 

65 Coloni(tL Secretary's Oflice, 
Pej·th, 21st Dcceml!cI', lS.';:;. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs it to be 
notified, for general infol'mation, tbat the 

Colony of Queensla,ncl <Lud the Isbllc1s of .hY<L ;md 
Sumatra are declared to be places from which Cholera 
may be brought; and tha,t all vessels from thence, 
or having had communication directly or indirectly 
therewith, shall be subject!3d to 21 days quarantine, 
in accordance with No. 9 of the Regulations d[Lted 
the 26th FdJl'lH1ry, 1884. -

By Oommand, 
M. S. SMI'l'H. 

Acting Oolonial Se~l'etary. 

ColoniaL Secretal'Y's Office, 
Pm·th, 6th Jantt(t)'y, 1886. 

S,ATISF~OTORY Tenders not having yet be~m 
k obtamed, Tenders (endorsed "Tender tor 
Firewood") will be received at this Office until 
noon of Thursday, the 14th instant, from persons 
willing to supply Firewood at Perth, Fremantle, and 
Rottnest, at per cord of 128 feet., to consist of 
Banksia, to be delivered and stacked by the Con
tractor when and where required, a,nd subject to 
measurement on delivery. 

Firewood for Rottnest to be Banksia wood, in 
billets of 9 inches diameter and three feet in 
length. 

Firewood 101' Fremantle to bEl at per cord, 
delivered at the Government Jetty, North 
Fremantle. 

The Government do not bind themselves t~ <wcellt 
1.,he lowest 01' any tender, and will l'cqml'e the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Oontract. 

Forms of Tencler may be hacl on application to the 
various Resiclent Magistrates, a,ncl at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertain"d 
~nles" l'endered on the prescribed form. 

By Oommand, 

]VI. S. SMITH, 
Acting Colonial Secl'Ohtry. 

AZETTE. 

JI"gist;'ar General's Oflice, 

Pm'th, 4th J(tnu(t?·y, 1."811. 

]
.'r is be.l't'by ~lPtifie{~, .1'01' general informa~ion, that 
. the lollowll1g llImIsters are duly regIstered in 

this Of1ice for the Oelebration of Marriages in the 
Oolony of \Y(,Htern Australia;-

D(,Ut)l!linHliol1 ,\lid Name. 

CHFH,CH OP l~NGr,AND. 

'rhe Right ltel'cl',md H. H. Parry, D.D .... 
The V Cl';V It'''''el',md .T. Gegg 
The Revcreml .Tames 1I..1lcn", 
The Revereuil D. G. '\Vatkiuoi 
The Rever('ml O. G, Ni"n!:t" 
The Reverend G. H. S·,.,.(,,,tlllg 
The Reyt:l'c1lil Jas. Brown, :i'lLA. 
The ReYCn'llC[ '1'. H, El'iol 
1'he RevGl'Pud .b'. Lyneh 
The Revcl'('wl Joseph 'IVithers 
The Reverentl R. H. PUl'nell 
The Reverend R. Alderson ." 
The Reyerend H. \V. Browll 
The Reverend Hlmry Laurcneu 
The Reverend .V. \Y. Jo]mBoll ," 
'fhe Revcrcnd '1'. E. Pritch"tt., B.A., 
The Reverend 'IV. 'fait 
The Revcl'eml .T. '1'. \Vnlton 
The Rev(,l'Clld Gen. Sadler ,', 
The Reyerend E(hmrd ,\Yilliams 
'fhe Reverend .r. G. Carter., 
'fhe Revc'l'l'lHl .T. B, Gribhle 

JtOMA~ CA'l'HOr,lC CH1;IWll. 

~rhc lUght l~ev·el·on<.1 bI. (11'1V01' 
'1'he Very RC'vt'l:('nrl M. Gihuey, V.G. 
'fhe Vcr V n,uvl'l',md A . . T. Lecaille 
'fhe Ve~y Ht'v<:l'elld 1. Bertl'am, V.G., 

O.S.B. 
~'he RcvereJlIl .J, O'Reilly 
'fhe l~eVt'l'l'1l(l I). Gilmc:v' 
The ReVt)l'('ud H . .Bra(l~; 
~rhe ReVet'llnd B. D{~laney 
The Rev()J'l'lH1 Ii'. l\Iatpu ... 
~'he Ren'l'l'llC1 B. ll'ial'tilley., O.S.B. 
'.I'he ItbVOl't'llll R CoU, O.S.B. 
'rhe Revel'!.-lld ,,:\. BOlll'ke ... 
'.I'he Rcvcl'en(l 'L. J\T. 1\[il,rtelli 
TIle Reverullcl .B'. Chmdick." 
The Reverend ]'. Domlllgnox 
'rIle I~cvel'ell(l ~B. G()ecoechea 
The Reverend D. MeNal) 
The Reverend \Y. Kelly 
'l'he ltevcl'end .T. DlIff 
'J'he ReVOl','lHl 'I'. Do,>ley 
'rhe R,eV(~l'eIld }j. Bl'el'etol1 
The :RUVcl'('II(l ,y. Irrncy 
The ReV0rt'lHl 1>. 'Luug 
'rho J~,ig'ld- H!{'Y{'!'t'lHl Itosendo Salvado, 

D.D., (),RH. 

1V 1'~kl.!~Y.\N CUOHCH. 

The I{e\"(:,l'c;Hd }{. 'Y. Ccunpbell 
'.I'he Itevel'i:1lI1 T. Bird 
'fhe ltevcl'(>]]( I ?lL Bnllas 
'.I'ho Revc)l'clld .r. "'. j)'[ou1!md 
The Reven;H(l V, l~ohC'l'ts ." 
'rhe l~"verend (',H. N"ild 
~rhe Revel'end B. l:Ioli<la.y .. ' 
rrhe Rl'VCl'C'ud 'Y. I.uwe 
The l~(:vC'l'p'}1a T. ~A . .Tanle;;,. 

CON(a~1':GAT10:.1:\.L CHURCH. 

'1'he l~eveJ'('llll .T(,o,'ph ,Tol111ston 
l'he R,cvcl'entt .. A .. Buchanan 
The :RevereHIl G', ~\. :Pnln101' 
'1'he J:tpvC'l't'lul frhn:'), ](yh.~ ... 

PnEGTfY'I'ERI<i N CHURCH. 

The Rt)V':l'l"Hl D. Sheal'ol', l\1:.A. ... 

RcsidclU:.'(', 

Perth 
Do, 
Do. 

Fremantle 
Do. 

Guildford 
Middlc Swan 

Ncwcastle 
BeverlE~'v 
William's 
Bunbul'J' 
Pinjarrah 

Vasse 
Geralc1ton 

Albany 
Gingin 

Dongal'ra 
Greenough 
Guildford 

York 
Perth 

Gascoyne. 

Perth, 
Perth. 

Greenough. 
N e,v N orcia. 

Fremalltl,', 
York. 

Bunbul'y, 
Geraldtoll. 

Albany. 
New N oroilL, 
New NOl'ci!L. 
BusseltOl}, 

Perth. 

l~ !f,~iN~~·~i~t. 
New NOl'cia. 

Del'l)y. 
Newcastle, 

Perth. 
Snbiaoo. 
Perth. 

Fremantle. 
Do. 

New NOl'ci!L. 

Perth. 
York. 

Geraldton. 
BU1l1ml'Y· 

l<'romantlo. 
Guildf"l'd. 
Dongarra. 

York. 
Al1Jany, 

Fremantle 
Bunbury 

Fremantle 
Pe}'t:-:. 

Perth 

CHAS. H. OLIFTON, 

Registrar Geneml. 
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No. 2406.-C.8.0. 
, ~ ~ 8 Colonia7 SeCl'eta1'Y'S o.tfice, 

Pel·th, 5th Jamw,l',lj, 188(i. 

H IS Excellen.cy the Govcrn01' ~irects the publ~cati~n, for gel:eralin.formation, of. thE' 
. Report of the Select Comnllttee oT the LegIslatlYe CouncIl appolllted to consIder 
the future Land Regulations of this Colony. 

By Command, 
1\,1. S. S;\IITH, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

REPORT OF THE SELECT ('C)}DII'l'TEE appointed to consider His Excellency's Message 

No. 3, concerning the future Land Regulations of the Colony. 

"NIr. Brown, 
Mr. Marmion, 
Mr. Venn, 
Mr. vVittenoom, 
Mr. Steere, 

ME1IIBEltS: 

Mr. Bud, 
lVlr. Cl'owther, 
lVlr. Gra,nt, 
Mr. Harper, 
The Honorable J. FOlTest. 

1. Your Committee, having considered the whole question of the Land R~gulations of 
th~ Colony, beg to submit for the adoption of Your Honorable House a complete set of Land 
Regulati.ons, which Your Committee think will, if adopted, prove snita,ble to the present 
eondition of the 00]011)', ~Llld will tend to its further development. 

2. Your Committee have been guided to the conclusions arrived at, by ~L desire to give 
gTea,t facilities for the a,cquisition of land to the b01U[ .fide occupier of the soil, and have 
therefore included Cl resirlellce condition in the South-vVest Didsiol1 as likely to tend towards 
tll.L~:b clHl. 

3. In divisions of the Colony not suitable for agriculture, Your Committee have 
decided thai, the mort) security that can be given to the P[Lstoral tenant, so much the better 
for the Colony and all eOllcerned; and Your Committee have therefore recommended that 
alienation from the Orown, in those districts, except for Town and Suburban lands and 
lVIineral areas, should to H great extent be suspended during the currency of a lease. 

4. Your Committee have arrived at this conclusion after much consideration, and have 
;tgreed to raise the l'entals pel'ioc1icrtlly during the term of the leases, conditionally npon such 
security of tenure being accorded. 

5. Your Committee hope that the concession to the Kimberley ,1,111.1 Eucht Divisions, 
dependent on stocking being performed, will stimulate lessees to stock their lands, and also 
have the effect of securing to the Colony a large land revenue from those illlport~bllt districts. 

6. Your Committ.ee have not, in all cases, been unanimous in the conclusions arrived: 
at; but the Dmf't Regulations herewith represent generally the views of'the majority. 

7. Your Committee, in conclusion, hope that the proposed Regulations will be founc1 
tolerably complete, and that they may be ftLvorably received by Your Honomble House. 

Ptll September, 188;). 
JOHN FORREST, 

Chairman. 
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I am unable to agree with the proposals or the Select COlllmittec to prohibit the alienation of 
Crown Lands, either by direct or by eonditiona] purehase, in any portion of the Colony outside what ha~ 
been hitherto known ltS the Central District. Such a course, if a,doptcd, would practically preclude any 
Nettlement whatever for ~L ter111 of 28 years, except by pastoral lessees, on a,ny land outside the said 
district. 

The present small popuhLtion North of the iYIul'chison, 11llmbering only 661 persons at the 1a,,1; 
census in 1881, would remain for more Hum a quarter of a century nelt!'ly stfttionttry; and I a,m of 
opinion that to limit the occupation of this va,st territory solely for the use of past,orallessees for the 
10n(5 term contemplated w(mld be opposed to the lwst interests of the Colony, and w011ld be a suicidltl 
polIcy to adopt. 

I am not f1b1e to agree with tlw propositI preventing holders of more than 3,000 acres of freehold 
land in any part of the Colony fro111 aequiring any more land under improvement conditions. 

JAS. G. LEE STEERE. 

I desire to record some of my principal objections to the Regulations recommended by th l , 

majority of the Select Committee to be ttpplied to the lands embraced by the boundaries of what is now 
known as "The Central District." 

These objections are as follow:-
l.-'l'hat beyond the setting out of Agricultural areas, no provision is made for the classificatiou 

of country lands. 'rhus miserable sand plains, as also sterile and waterless lands, no 
matter how unfavorably situated, can only be leased for pastoral purposes, or acquired by 
purchase, at the same rates and upon the same tt'rms as apply to the best lands within 
the district. 

2.-That while it is indisputable tlmt the vast majority of the land in the Ccntml District 
(about nine-tenths of it) is ullsuited for ltgrieultural purposes, and fitted alone for pastoral 
pl1l'snits, no provision is made whereby such purely pastoral htuds llmy be leased for a, 
tu rill of years, with security of tenure, either with 01' without eonditiolls of improvement: 
thu;; affording no encouragement to occnpa,nts of these lands to increase their pro
ductiveness and value to the State. 

3.-rrhat the proposed increase by one hunch'ed per eent. in the price of all country land that 
may be purchased direct from the Crown, and that these lands must be fenced, would 
tend to retard the development of the agricultural and pastorall'esources of the Colony. 

4.-T'hat dwelling houses are not to be allowed to count ~tS "improvements" within the 
meaning of the Regulations. 

5.-That holders of land within Agriellltnral areas, by means of the prohibition of transfer 
during the first five years of their tenure, will be debarred from raising money by 10lm 
on security of t.heir lieense, [tnd of costly fencing which they are bound to erect upon the 
bnd; thereby greatly and ulll1ecessftrily limiting the;. power of :;Udl llOlael'S to (It,, cbl' 

their lands. 
MAITIJAND BROWN. 

I am at general issue with the wholl! principle of the above draft Regulations, feeling that 
whatever material progress the Colony has made dl~ring the la~t few ye~rs 1:a8. been under the existing 
Regulations; I am therefore not in favor of [1, complete revolutIOn of thell' pl'lllClples. 

I am in favor of an extension of tenure to present Pastoral leaseholders, say for 21 years; a slight 
modification ,and alteration in the Special Occupation Licenses; a classification of lands throughout the 
South-West Dish'iet, and the price of Jand heing fixed accorc1illgto its value and utility on a sliding scale. 
With these alterations, I think the existing Regulations would serve the best interests of the Colony, and 
tend more effectually to geneml settlement. 

Being in a minority on the Committee, my desire has been to ltgree in forwarding a report, and 
to assist in framing such l\.egulatiol1s as to the majority seellled most desirable. 

I am, however, entirely opposed to the land,,;, other than in the South-West Division of the.Colony, 
not being open for free selection, as that pl'aetically excludes everything but past01:al settlement 111 those 
l:bl'eaS representing seven-eighths of the whole C?lony. It means that nearl~ seveI~-eIghths of Wes~ern Aus
tralia shall for a period of 28 years be hut thmly populated, and exclUSIvely 111 the hands of t1, com
paratively few Sqmtttel's. Under the heading" Direct PUl'~ha~0:" I entire~y disapprove the principle of 
limiting the quantity of freehold land .t? he helc~ by o~le mdlvldual, as It exelude~ the ene~'gy and 
enterprise of men of capita,l from acq:lll'lug [I,nd llllpl'Ovmg larg~ estates,. and says 111 emphatIC terms 
Western Australia shall for ever remam a poOl' Colony and be entlrely destItute of wealthy land-owners. 

Under" Conc1itiona,l Purchase," I am opposed to excluding dwelling houses as an improvement. 
H. W. VENN. 
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I cannot agree "rith the opinion of the majority of the Select Committee in preventing present 
holders of more than 3,000 acres of freehold land from acquiring any more land under improvement 
conditions, as in my opinion it would ,.tend to stop the cultivation and improvement of lands by 
capitalists. 

E. H.WIT'rENOOM. 

~Pl-={OP()SJ~D 

1. THE Regulations proclaimed on the 11th of October, 1882, and all 
to . f' .er.' 1 1 1 f 1 rl FOl'll1Cl' Regu-other Regulations hel'eto~ol'e III O1'ce aHectmg t le waste am sot le 1.,;1'own lations re-

ill \Yestern Australia are hereby revoked; but nothing herein contained shall vokeel. 

affect or be construed to afFect any contracts, or to prevent the fulfilmellt of S,wing exi,t. 

any promises Ol' engagements made by or 011 behalf of Her :Majesty, under ing rig'hb" 

:-:uch Regulations, with respect to any lands situate within the said Colony, in 
eases where such contracts, promises, or engagements have been lawfully made 
hef(we the time at ,,-hich these Regulations shall take effect therein. 

2. In these Hcgulations, unless the context necessarily require:-: a different 
mealling. the expression :--

" Agricultural area" means any Crown land set apart and declared as 
.. such by order of the Governor in Council. 

" COlllmissioner" means the Commissioner of Crown liands for the 
time bcjng, or ot.her officer appointed in that behalf by the GOY
cmOl', dmrgc(l with the administration of these Regulations 01' 

nny part thcreof. 
"C'roY\'ll Grant" meall::; a deed of grant issued in the name of Her 

l\Jajesty, cOllveying to the grantee some portion of Crown land in 
fee' simple, 

"Crown Lamb" means lands vested in Her 'Majesty, and not for the 
time being dedicated to any public purpose or granted or law
fully contracted to be granted in fee simple 01' with a right of 
rml'c1mse, under these or any previous Regulations. 

,. t'ellce " meallS any substantial fence, not being a brush fence, proved 
to the sntisf~tCtioll of the Commissioner sufficient to resist the 
trespass of great stock. 

" Frontage " means ,ibuttal on or frontage to any sea-coast, lake, illlet, 
river, creek, stream, water-course, Toad, or intended or designed 
road, as the Commissioner shall consider necessary to be considered 
a frontage, . 

" Governor in Council" means the Governor. with the advice of the 
Executive Council. ' 

" Governor" means the Officer for the time being administering the 
Govermnent of the Colony of \Vestern Australia. 

" Local Newspaper" means a newspaper published or circnlated in the 
particular district m place in reference to which the C'xpression is 
used, 

" }tincrals " means and includes coal, kerosene shale, aDd allY of the 
following metals, or any ore containing the same, viz" copper, 
lead, tin, iron, and other substance which may hom time to time 
be declared ~l mineral, within t1~e meaning of these Regulations, 
by proclmnatlOll of the Governor 1Il the Government Gazette. 

"Pastoral lease" means the lease of an area to any person for grazing 
purposes. 

"Pastoral lessee" m('ans any peTson now 01' hereafter holding pastoral 
lands under lease from the Crown for pastoral purposes. 

Intcl'pl'cta
tion of term" 
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 

" Person" includes a partnership, company, or corporation. 

" Prescribed" means prescribed by these Regulations. 

"Public purpose" means and includes, in addition to any purpose 
specified in these Regulations, any pnrpose declared by the Gover
nor, by notification in the Govemment Gazette, to be a public 
pnrpose within the meaning of these Regnlations. 

GeneJ'Cl,z ./Ldnuinistrcdioll. 

3. THE Governor is authorised, in the name a.nd on behalf of ] [('1' 

Majesty, to dispose of the Crown lands within the Colony in the manner and 
upon the conditions prescribed by these Regulations, or by any Regulations 
amending or substituted for the same, and all grants and other instruments 
disposing of any portion of Crown lands in fee simple 01' for any less estate 
made in accordance with such Regulations shall be valid and effectual in the 
law to transfer to and vest in possession in the purchasers the land described 
in such grants or other instn'tments for the estate or interest therein mentione(1. 

4. THERE shall be a Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Colony. It 
shall be the duty of the Commissioner. to carry out these Regulations and to 
superintend the preparation, custody, and delivery of Crown grants, leases, 
licenses, and other instruments disposing of Crown lands, except where othcr
wise by law provided, and subject to the provisions of any law relating thercto. 
and subject also to instructions from the Governor 01' other officer authoris('(l 
in that behalf by the Governor. 

5. ALL leases, licenses, aud instruments dii:ipm;iug of Crown lands other 
than Crown grants shall be i:iigncd by the Commii:isioner, or other officer authol'
i::;ed in that behalf by the Governor. The Governor ill Council may fi'om til1l(, 
to time by order under his hand, to be published in the GoveTn11lent Gazette. 
prescribe the forms of Crown grants, leases, licenses, and other iustrumen ts 
requisite for carrying these Regulations into effect, and may make rules for 
all or any of the matters necessary for the due carrying out of the provisiolls 
of these Regulations; such rules not being contrnr)' to the provisions of thc:-;c 
Regulations. Until otherwise notified, the forms given in the Schedules hereto 
for Crown grants, leases, licenses, applications and other matters under thc;oe 
Regulations may be used, with such variations as circumstances may 1'e11(1('1' 
necessary in any particular case. 

B. No Public Officer shall hereafter be allowed to purchase 01' lease Crown 
lands without the previous permis:-;ioll of the Governor in writing; and no 
officer of the Survey Department., or Contnlct SUl'yeyor shall hereafter be 
permitted, under any circumstances, to purchase or lease, or to acquire directly 
or indirectly any interest in such Crowll lauel. Provided that this prohibition 
shall not apply to town or snburban land sold by public auction. 

7. iYIEASURED Crown land shall, upon being purchased under these 
Regulations, be taken in portions as measured; but if the area applied {or be 
less than a measmed portion, such portion may, on approval by the Commis
sioner, be sub-divided, but in that case the applicants shall pay the cost of' 
survey for such sub-division. 

ALL applications for land ul1l1cl' these Regulatiolls shall take priority 
according to the order of their being lodged "with the Commissioner at th(' 
Land and Smvey Office, Perth. Provided that if two or more applicants shall 
be present at the time of opening the Commissioner's Office, and shall require 
the same land, the applications lodged by them shall be deemed to be lodge(l 
at same time; or should two applications be received by the Commissioner 
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through the Post OtIice at the sallle time, and for the same land, the 
applications shall be deemed to he lodged at the sanlt' time. In such cases 
the right of priority shall be determined by lot. 

e. IF after the issue of ally license or lease under thes(' Regulations it 
is found, on surveyor othenvise, that the description of the boundaries of the 
land therein contained does not properly describe the land intended to be 
therein comprised, either by reason of a want of survey, from an error in the 
description, or from any other cause, the Governor in Council may cancel 
such license or lease. and may issue a fresh license or lease for the remainder 
of the term, Ivith an amendec( description of the holding, 

10. ALL land, of any class, which may from time to time become 
forfeited either by failurE' of payment of rent or by reason of the terms and 
conditions as to impl'oYemellts not having been complied with, shall be offered 
by auction, at a rental to be determined by the Commissioner and approved 
by the Governor, not being less than that payable under these Regulations. 
Should any improvements exist upon the land, their value may be added 
by the Commissioner to the upset price. Forfeited land sold by auction 
shall not give the purchaser any rights of priority or any rights or privileges 
appertaining to a former holder of such forfeited lease, 

11. THE Governor in Council may exchange any Crown land for any 
land alienated in fee simple, if it shall appear to him advisable to do so in the 
public interest. 

12. THE Governor may del1lise to any aboriginal native, or the descend
ant of any aboriginal native. any Crown land not exceeding one hundred acres, 
upon such terms and conditions as the Governor shall think TIt. 

13. FOR preparing every Crown grant there shall be charged one u:niform 
fee of twenty shillings, and for recording there shall be charged a fee of ten 
i:<hillings. Both fees are to be paid with the pnrchase lllolley, or with the last 
payment of rent, H" the case may require. ~-\Jtcr paytllent of the purchase 
money for any Crown land, and the fees fo], the deed of grant and recording, 
and having perfornw(l all the conditions the purchaser npoll application shall 
receive from the Cornmissioner a permit to occupy, being a certificate that he 
is entitled to the Crown grant. The form of permit \I.-ill be fClUnd in Sche
elule No. 

14. EVERY Crown grant signed by the Govcmor ~hnll be datf'd on the 
day of signature, and sealed with the seal of the Colony, <UHt :;:nch date shall 
be deemed the date of issue, and every grallt shnH b(, entered of record in the 
office of the C'ommis::;ioller. 

15. THE name ?f the Surveyor from whose survey the plan on any grant 
has been made shall m every case be attached to such plan on the grant, as 
well as that of the Surveyor General: but the omission of such name' shall 
not aff'ect the validity of the grant. 

16. ALL C1'O\yn grants issued u1lder these Regulations "hall contain a 
reservation of all gold. silver, and other precious metals in or uncleI' the land 
comprised therein. 

17. THE Governor in Council may, fi'om time to time, make rules, regu
lations, and orders for the purpose of providing for the mode in which the 
surveys under these ltegulations shall be executed, and alaY fix and decide 
upon rates of payment to be made for the work dOll(' or to be -dune, and may 
alt~r or amend any such rules: regula~ions,. or orders. All sHch rules, regula
latlOl1S, or orders shall be publIcly notrfied 111 the Govcmmenf Gazette. . 

18. ALL expeilses of the survey and managernent of Crown lands, or for 
effecting sales thereof', or otherwise for carrying these Regulations into effect, 
shall in the first instm~cc be chargeable upon Hnd be defrayed from the pro
ceeds of the sale anct occnpation of snch lands unless the I,egislatnre shall 
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make other provision for such expenses. After deductiug such expenses, if 
chargeable, .the remaining proceeds of all sales. leases, and licenses of land 
shall be carried to the credit of the general revenne of the Colony, until 
Parliament shall otherwise provide. ~ 

19. :FOR the purpose of effecting surveys uncleI' the provisions of these 
Regulations, the Commissioner may issue licenses or otherwise authorise such 
surveyors as may, with 01' without examination, satisfy him as being duly 
quali.fied. Provided that if any such surveyor shall wilfully neglect the prope'l' 
execution of the surveys on which he may be employed, or shall make any 
false statement or misrepresentation in regard to any land surveyed or the 
measurement thereof, his license may be susppndecl or cancelled. 

20. NOTHIKG in these Regulations OT in any license or lease granted 
thereunder, shall be held to prejudice or interrnpt the right of the Com
missioner, or of' any officer duly authorised in that behalf by him, to go upon 
any land for the purpose of making any survey, inspection, or examination of 
the same. 

21. THE Governor ill Council may at any time, by notice in the Govem
ment Gazette, declare what portions of Crown land in any part of the Colony 
shall be reserved and set apart as sites for cities, towns, or villages, and may 
define the limits of the suburban land to be attached thereto and to anv 
existing city, town, or village, and may in like manner dedare what portion~" 
of Crown land shall be temporarily reserved horn sale, pending surveyor 
determination by him of the portion to be set apart for any purpose under 
these Regulations; and all lauds so declared shall be reserved accordingly 
until revoked or altered in like manner. 

22. 'J\IE GOVCl'llOl' in Council may, by notice in the Government Gazette, 
reserve telnporarily from sale any Crowll land \vithill two miles on eithn 
side of any railway now or hereafter to be made 01' projected, and may 
prescribe the price, terms. and conditions on which such land may thereafter 
oe solclancl the areas of the portions, and may vary such price, terms, COl1-

ditions, ~md arens, by notice as aforesaid. 

THE Governor in C01lJlcil may grant leases of allY portion of land, 
not exceeding twenty-five acres ill any ease, to any person for the erection of 
wharves, store-houses, slips for building or l'epairing vessels, quarries, bath::;, 
works for supplying water or gas to any town, market gardens, or any other 
special purpose. The lease shall be for such term not exceeding twenty-onc 
years, and upon such conditions as to rent and otherwise as shall be deter
mined by the Governor in Coullcil. Provicle<l that the annual rent shall not 
at any time be l(,ss tlmn one pound per acre. 

24. EVERY applicatioll for land under these Regulations shall be for lalld 
in one block, and in the form of a rectangle. with boundaries in the direction 
of the meridian and at right angles to it, unless the Commissioner shall 
otherwise direct. The proportioll of breadth to depth ill any section bounded 
by a frontage line shall be as one to three, unless by approval of the Commis
sioner. VVhen, fi'om the frontage not being a straight line, or from the 
interference of other frontage lines .. natural features, or the boundaries of 
private lands, the foregoing rules in respect of form cannot be observed, the 
form of the land shall be determined as nearly in accordance therewith as 
circumstances permit. 

25. EVERY application for land, if made before the land has been 
permmlently surveyed by the {:rovi'l1, shall be accompanied by a sketch of the 
proposed boundaries, which shall be fixed whercver possible with reference 
to sorne natural 01' permanent artificial object, and also showing the position 
of the land with reference to <Lny lake, river, or main stream, and also to land 
held by or in the occnpation of any other person; and also showing all 
permanent water-holes and springs within its area. The boundaries of lands 
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fronting on the ocean, sea, or any sound, bay, or creek, or any part thereof 
affected by the ebb or fLow of the tide, or on any lake, riYer, or main stream, 
shall be limited in every case where possible by straight lines, as near to the 
high \vater mark as the Commissioner shall decide. Such lines shall be plainly 
marked on the ground by the surveyor The f<mn of application 'will be found 
in Schedule N n. 

26. IF any section, whell surveyed, prove to differ in any respect from 
that intended by the purchaser, the Government will not be responsible for 
any loss or inconvenience which the purchaser 111ay experience, nor ,vill the 
purchase money be returned. If the land is found to be in excess of that 
applied for, such excess shall be paid for by the purchaser at the same 
price as the rest. If the whole extent of land in the selected locality falls 
short of the quantity paid for by the purchaser, so much of the purchase 
money as exceeds the price of the land to be conveyed shall be returned to 
hi.m .by the Receiver of Revenue, upon a voucher certified to by the Com
mISSIOner. 

27. ALL applications of every description shall be subject to the approval 
of the Commissioner. who may insert such conditions and reservations as to him 
may appear necessary in the l;ttblic interest. Access to waterholes and springs, 
with roads leading thereto, and all necessary reserves shaH be made by the 
Commissioner on the survey of any land purchased before survey, shonld such 
be considered necessary. 

28. IF at any time within five years after these Regulations come into 
force any person shall purchase land in fee simple in the Kimberley 
District, and at the same time notify his intention of growing there on 
tea, sugar, coffee, rice. cotton, tobacco, or any other merchantable tropical 
or semi-tropical product, and if such person shall, within five years from 
the date of' such application being approved, prove to the satisfaction of 
the Governor in Conncil, 01' of any officer appointed bJ' the Governor in that 
behalf, that such products 01' any of them have in anyone year beel1 grown on 
such land and exported hom the district, and, have been sold for not less than 
five hundred pounds. he 01' they shall be entitled to a Crowll grant of five 
hundred acres of land, to bp selected with the approval of the Comlni:,;sioneL 
from any land within the special area mentioned in clause 40 of these Regu
lations. Such selection shaH be made within three calendar months after 
the Governor shall have notified in the G01)ernment Gazette that such person 
is entitled to a Crown grunt ill pursuance of this Regulation. :Each of the 
first two persons who shall prove that he has effected such sale as aforesaid 
shall be entitled to a grant of one thousand acres. 

29. IF at any time after these Regulations come into force, the Governor 
in Council shall deem it necessary to resume any portion of laud which may 
have been alienated in the Kimberley District fo1' the purpo:,;e of being in
cluded within the limits of a towllship, he may resume such lands for that 
purpose, and notice thereof shall be published in the Government Gazette. 
Upon such resumption the owner of such land shall be compensated for such 
l'esumption, either by a grant of the fee simple of land in the district, equal in 
area to that resumed, or by a refund of the original price of the resumed 
portion. And in the event of any improvements having been made on the 
resumed portion he shaH be entitled to compensation from the Crown, to be 
assessed in the manner prescribed in these Regulations. 

30. IF any person holding land under conditional terms as to improve
ment or otherwise under these Hegulations shall be adjudicated insolvent, or 
shall assign his estate for the benefit of his creditors, his interest in such land 
may by consent of the Commissioner be offered for sale by the assignees of such 
insolvent at public auction, and it shall be lawful for any person to purchase 
the same, and snch purchaser shall thereupon be suhstituted for the person so 
becoming insolvent or <1ssigning his estate as aforesaid, and shall have the 
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same advantages and be under the SaTne liabilities in all respects in regard to 
such agreement and the land meutioned therein as the original holder of the 
land: Provided that no person shall be entitled to purchase as aforesaid who 
would not be qualified under these Regulations to hold such land under con
ditional terms or otherwise, if such land were open to selection: and provided 
that if such land shall not be so purchased ""ith such consent as aforesaid within 
six calendar months after the date at which the original holder of the land 
shall have been adjudicated insolvent or assigned his estate as aforesaid, it shall 
revert to the Crown, togetEel' with all improvements existing upon it 

Reserves. 
31. THE Go\'cl'I101' is hereby authorised, subject to such conditions and 

limitations as he may thillklit, to sell 01' to except from sale, and either to 
reserve to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, or to dispose of in mch 
other manner as for the pn blic interest may seem best, such lands, whether 
surveyed or not, as may be required for the following objects and purposes: 

(a.) For the use or bCllefit of the aboriginal inlJabitauts. 

(b.) Military or naTal ddenee. 

(c.) Railways, railway stations, roads, tramways, and canals or other 
internal commnnications, or for the approaches or other purposes 
necessarily appertaining to any such works. 

(d.) Quays, landing places, ferries, and bridges. 

( e.) Sites for churches and chapels, with not pxceeding one hundred 
acres of glebe land attached, and sites f()l' parsonages. 

(l) Sites for schools and other bujl(lillgS for the purposes of education, 
and land for the endowment of schools a1ld other educational 

(g.) 
(h.) 

( i.) 
(j.) 

(k.) 
(l. ) 

(m. ) 
(n. ) 

institutions of a public character. 

Reservoirs, aqueducts, or watercourses 

Sites for town halls, mechanics' institutes, tdegraph stations, 
telegraph lines, post offices, abattoirs, public baths, schools of 
art, libraries, museums, public gardens, experimental farms, 
agricultural and horticultural societies, cricket grounds, race
courses, hospitals, and institutions for charitable purposes, 
markets, court-houses, prisons, or other edifices for publi:c use 01' 

purposes for the Colony, or any borough 0]' road board. 

Cemeteries. 
Places necessary for the embellishment of towllS, or for the health, 

recreation, 0;' amusement of [he inhabitants. 

For the endowment of municipal corporations within the Colony. 

For sinking shafts and digging for coal, iron, copper, lead, or other 
minerals and metals, or for quanying rock, day, earth, or other 
material for making roads, buildings, or other works. 

Resting places and commonage for horses, cattle and sheep. 
Any purpose of safety, public utility, convellience, or enjoyment, 

or for otherwise facilitating the improvement and settloment 
of the Colony. 

32. A FULL and complete description of every such reserve, and of the 
purposes for which it is made, shaH, so soon as possible, be published in the 
Government Gazette, and set forth on the authenticated maps in the Ijancls 
Office. 

33. THE Commissioner may temporarily reserve land for such purposes, 
and if such temporary reserve be not confirmed by the Governor making ttte 
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same a reserve withi1l six months from the date at which such temporary 
reserve was made, such land shall thereupon cease to be so reserved. 

34. A RESERVE may be ca1lcelled or amended, or the specified purposes 
for which any reserve is made may be changed, and notice of such cancel
lation, amend~l1ent, or change shall be publish~d in the Govemrnent Gazette 
by order of the Governor. The Goycrnor HUty order that the rents or profits 
arising from any reserve shall be paid to any person having the management 
of such reserve, otherwise alImonies received shall go to the credit of the land 
1'eyenue. 

35. THE Governor may from time to time, by order under his hand and 
published in the GoVel'mnel;t Gazette, direct that "any such reserve shall vest 
ill and be held by any person or persons, or corporation, to be named in the 
order, in trust f()l' the like or other public purposes, to be specified in such 
order and with power of leasing for any term not exceeding twenty-one years 
from the date of the lease. 

36. TB E (Tovernol' may at any time proclaim any Crown lands as a 
common; and at any time alter, add to, diminish, revoke, or abolish such 
common; and may place any common under the management of any Roads 
Board or Municipality, and direct the maIlner in which any fees shall be 
imposed, paid, collected, and disposed of for clepasturing thereol1. 

37. RESERVES for any purpose under these Regulations shall be made 
by the Commissioner with the approval of the Goyernor, and shall be set 
forth on the authentic8ted maps In the Land Office of the Colony. 

Division of the CoZonu. 
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38. I·'OR the purposes of these Regulations, the COlOllY is divided into six 
d

- . . DivisionR. 
1V1SlOns :-

r. The South-'\Yest Divisioll.-Boundcd on the west and south by the 
sea-coast, including the Islands adjacent to it; on the 1l0l"th by 
the left bank of the Murchison River. from its mouth at 
Gantheaume Bay upwards to Bompas Hill at the Great N Ol'thel'l1 
bend of said River; 011 the east by a line fi'om Bompas Iiill 
through Tallering peak, the highest peak in the ,V ongan Hills, 
and Mt. Stirling to the mouth of the Fitzgel'alcl River. 

2. The Gascoyne Divisiol1.-Bonndecl on the south by the right bank 
of the Murchison RiYer, from its mouth at Gantheaume Bay 
upwards to Bompns Hill at the Great N ol'thern bend of said 
River, thence south-easterly along the eastern boundary of the 
South-YF est Division; and thence by an east line to the 119th 
meridian of east longitude from Gr~enwich, passing through a 
spot ten miles south of Mugga NIngga Hill; on the east by a 
north line along the aforesaid 119th meridian of east longjtude; 
on the north by a west line to the sea-coast, passing through a 
spot thirty miles south of ;\1t. Alexander on the Ashburton Riyer; 
and on the west by the sea coast, including all Islands adjacent. 

3. The K ortb-vVest Division.-Bollndecl on the south by an east line 
from the sea-coast to the 119th meridian of enst longitude from 
Greemyich, passing through a spot thirty miles south of Mt. 
Alexander on the Ashbul'ton Riyer, thence north to south 
latitude 22°, thence east nlong said parallel to longitude 122° east, 
thence north along said meridian to south latitude 19° 30', thence 
west to sea-coast; on the northward and "I,-estward by the sea-
~oast, including the Islands adjacent. . 
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4- Kimberley Division.-All that portion of the Colony lying to the 
north of the parallel of 19° 301 south latitude. 

5. Eucla Division.-Bounuecl on the east by the eastern boundary of 
the Colony, extending north from the sea near ,\Vilson's Bluff 
to the 30th parallel of south latitude; thence west to the 125th 
meridian of east longitude; thence south to the 32nd parallel of 
south latitude; thence west to a point due north of Mt. Ragged 
in the Russell Range; thence south to Mt. Ragged; thence 
west to the eastel'll boundary of the South-"W' est Division; and 
thence south-easterly along the eastel'l1 boundary of the South
\Vest Division to the sea; on the south by the sea-coast, including 
all the Islands adjacent. 

6. The Eastern Division.-Bounded on the east by the eastern boundary 
of the Colony; on the south by the Eucla Division; on the west 
by the f;)outh-"\Vest, Gascoyne, and N orth-'Vest Divisions; and 
on the 110rth by the Kimberley Division. 

Alien(dion. 

39. No alienation of Crown land shall take place in the Gascoyne, 
North-vVest, Eastel'l1, and Eucla Divisions, within the area of a pastoral 
lease under these Regulations, except for public purposes, for cities, towns, 
villages, with suburban land attached, or for mining purposes as prescribed by 
these Regulations. 

40. No alienation of CrOWll land shall take place in the Kimberl(·y 
Division, within the area of a pastoral lease under these Regulations. 
except for reserves for public purposes, for cities, towns, villages, with subur
ban land attached, for mining purposes as prescribed by these I{egulations, 
or fm agricultural purposes within a declared Agricultural area. Agricultural 
areas shall only be declared within the limits of the following special area:-

Bounded on the south by lines starting from the sea-coast at south 
latitude 17° 301 and extending east to the 123rd meridian of east 
longitude from Greenwieh, thence south to the 18th parallel of south 
latitude, thence east to a point due north from Mount Andel'son 
on the north side of the Fitzroy River, thence north to south 
latitude 17° 30', thence east 20 miles, thence north to south lati
tude 17°, thence east to longitude 125° 301 east, thence north to 
south latitude 16°, thence east to longitude 126° east, thence north 
to south latitude 15°, thence east to longitude 1270 301 east, 
thence south to south latitude 16°, thence east to the eastern 
boundary of the Colony; on the east by a north line to the sea
coast; on the north and west by the sea-coast, including the 
islands adjacent. 

Provided that before such declaration twelve months notice shall be given to 
the pastoral lessee. Land within such Agricultural areas shall be surveyed 
befme being sold, and shall be sold by auction at a price to be fixed by the 
Governor in Council, not being less than twenty shillings an acre. The 
minimum area in one block to be tVi'O hundred acres, and the maximum 
one thousand acres. 

:FREE selection throughout the South-v V est Division shall be allowed, 
subject to the conditions of these Regulations. -When any land applied for 
is so shut in by pTivate lands or other bouuds as not to contain the minimum 
area prescribed by these I{egulations, the Commissioner may approve of such 
lesser area being granted. 
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S)d,ES BY AUC'l'IOK. 

42. IN all saleB by auction the place and time of sale shall be notified 
in the Government Gazette for not less than three weeks. The notification shall ~:~~~!t~tUC
specify the nmnbel's of the lots, and the area and upset price of each lot, Jlro- notified in 

vided that any,,- lot met'.'\' be withdrawll from sale b,.- the COllllnissioncr at any Government GafJetfp. 

time prior to the sarne being actually offered for sale awl bid for. The 
Gazette notice may impose any special conditions with respect to the sale of Sp~cial eon-

. fi d 1 I 1 11 1 1 f' . 1 1 dltlOns may any specl e ot 0]' ots, am may a( ( t W va ne 0 ImprOV('ments on any anc be imposec1 

to the upset price. 

43. TOWN and suburban lands in all districts of the Colony will be offered 
for sale by public auction at an upset price to be determined by the Governor ~:~~~b~:d 
ill Council. Such land may be put up for sale by order of the Commissioner ltmds. 

after notices published in the Government Gazette and in onc ne'wspaper 
circulating in the district in which the lands are situated. 

44. ANY person may apply to the Commissioner to put up for Bale by 
auction any town or suburban land already surveyed; and at the time of appli
cation shall deposit with the Commissioner or his agent ten per cent. of the 
upset price. A form of application will be found in Sehedule No, 

45. kr all sales by auction, should the purchaser not be the applicant, an 
amount equal to ten per cent of the purchase money shall be paid on the fall 
of the hammer: and any such deposit as above mentioned shall be considered 
as payment thereof so far as the same will extend. In every case, the balance 
shall be paid within thirty days from the day of sale, and in defiomlt thereof 
the purchaser shall forfeit his deposit money and all right of title to the land. 
Provided that should the applicant not beeome the purchaser, the amonnt 
paid by him as deposit shall be refunded to him. 

DIREC'l' PURCHASK 
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46. AT any time after twelve months from the coming into operation of 
these Regulations, any land within the South-\Yest Division, not being situated ~~~~~tJ~~~~llt 
within an Agricultural area, and not being land rcselTcd 01' required to be residence or 

1 .I: bl' 1 l' 1 f' 1 1 h conditions of rcservec 101' any pu ,lC purpose, may )e app leC 01', aut on approva by t e improvement 

Commissioner may be sold at a price per acre to be flxccl by thc Governor in other tlmll 

C' '1 t l' l' tl t 1 '11' h fencing- in th(~ , ;ouncl, no, )Cl11g ess 111 any case .lun t\ycn y S 11 ,111gs an ael'C, 011 t e hnd. 

following eonditions :---
(a.) Not less than five hundred acres in onc u10ek 1101' more thun five 

thonsnnd acres altogether shall be applied for by one person. 
(b.) The price per acre shall be fixed by the Govcrnor in Council, but 

shall not be less than twenty shillings Ull acrc-ten per rent. of 
the purchase money shall be paid on application (vvhich shall 
be retumed if the application is not approved), and the balance 
within one month of the date of approval by the Commissioner. 

(c.) 'Vithin three years from the date of snrvcv. the land shall be 
fenced on tlie surveyed boundary lincs, o~· ~ in special cases as 
near thereto as the Commissioner shall dccide. antI in that ease 
thc Crown grant shall issue. ' 

(d.) Failing of payment of the balance of purchase money \rithin one 
mOll~h of the date of approval, or if the fencing is not performed 
\vith:m three veaTS from the date of the sm;ycy. the land shall 
revert to th~ Crown with any impl'OYC'ments tVl{at may be upon 
it, nnd nlly purchase money paid shall 1)(' forfeited to the 
Crown. 

47. li'oR the encouragement of planting slllall YlneY<lnls, orchards, and 
gardens, the Commissioner may dispose of land in the Sonth-1.\' est Division, in 
blocks of not less than ten aC1'es, nor more than twenty acres, at not less than 
t-wenty shillings per acre. Proyided that not mort' tiHl1l one block shall be 
gmnted to anyone l)('rson. 

Vinevn;rds. 
orch;1'<1", 'mld 
gu,rdens. 
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CONDl'l'IONA.L l'Ul~CHA"K 

48. THE Governor in Council may define and set apart any Crown 
laud in the Sonth-"\V est Division as an Agricultural arCH, and may declare any 
such Agricultural area at> open to sdeetioll uuder the provisions of these 
Regulations, and may withclnnv auy such land from being so open. Before 
any land is so declared opell for selection it shall he surveyed under the 
direction of the Commissioner, and divided into lots of convenient area for 
selection, with propel' roads and l'eservet-; for public purpose:,:, and such lots 
shall be marked on the groum1. 

49. EVEll,Y SHch area shall be gazetted in the Government Gazette, and 
Conditiom,) 
purchase with be disposed of under the f()l1owing conditions:-
residence and 
impl'OVelllcnt 
within Agri
<m ltura) area>;. 

(et.) 

(b.) 

(c.) 

(d.) 

(e. ) 

(g.) 

(h.) 

The land within an Agricultural area :,:hull ollly be disposed of 
aftcr survey uuder conditional purchase, with residence and 
improvement as prescribed by these Regulations. 

The price of land within Agricultural areas shall be fixed by the 
Governor in Council, but shall not be less than ten shillings an 
acre, payable in twenty yearly instalments or sooner, as pre
scribed by these Regulations. 

No person under the age of eighteen years shall be eligible to 
obtain a license to occupy laud within an Agricultural area. 

The maximum area held by one person withill an Agricultural 
area shall not exceed one thousand acres alld the minimum 
shall not be l<)ss than onc hundred acres. 

Every applicant for land within an Agricultural area shall make 
his application in one block on the prescribed form, and pay on 
application the first year's rent, as prescribed by Clause 77 of 
these Regulations. 

Upon the approYe).! of 'the application by the Commissioner, a 
licem:c shall be issued for five years, to be exchanged for a lease 
for fifteen years if the improvements and ('onditionR are per
formed, as required by these Regulations. 

'Vithill six months of the approval by the Commissioner the 
licensee shall commence to reside on some portion of the land 
held by him, residing upon it and making it his home for nine 
months in each year of the term of his license, with the 
exception of the first year; and during the term of his license 
shall fence in the whole of the land 011 the surveyed bound
aries, or, in special cases, as near thereto as shall be approved 
of by the COlllrnis:,:iollCl'; the fence to be of tIlt, description 
prescribed by the interpretation clause of these Regulations. 
Provided that the Commissioner, on the application of the 
licensee, may grant an ex.emption fi·om f(~llcing any part of the 
land ,vhieh has fi:olltage to a permanent river, creek, or other 
natural boundary held by the Commissioner to be sufficient. 
Provided f1.1rthe;, that not less than one-tenth of the area held 
by the licensee be fenced in within the :first two years. A 
statutory declaration, in the form prescribed by these Regu
lations, shall be made 011 the 1st of :Vfarch in each year as to 
l'esidence and improvement, and also at the termination of the 
license. 

In the event the required improvements and conditions not 
being completed at the end of two years, or on the expiration of 
the license. as the case may he, or 011 bl'c[lch of the conditions 
of residenc~, the land shall he forfeited to the Crown, together 
,,,it11 any improvements existing upon it, and thereupon shall 
become C1'o\vn land for purposes of these Regulations. 



(i.) 

0·) 

(le) 

(1.) 

(1ll. ) 
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At the expiration of the license, and upon the licensl'c satisfying 
the Commissioner that the terms of the license have been 
fulfilled, a lease shall thereupon be issued for fifteen years; at 
the expiration of the lease, or at any time ~Lfter the issue of the 
lease, provided that the required fencing is in good order, and 
that an amount equal to the full purchase money has been 
expended on the land in addition to the cost of such f(~ncing, 
and further provided the full purchase money has been paid, a 
Crown grant shall issue. 

If the required improvements and conditions have not been 
fulfilled at the end of the lease. or if at any time the annual 
instalment is not paid as required b'y these Reg~llations, the lease 
shall be forfeited, and shall thereupon revert to the Crown 
and become Crown land under these Regulations. 

Any person having obtained land within an Agricultural area of 
1e:,;s extent than one thousand acres may make a second appli
cation, and no more, for one block for any area not exceeding, 
together with his first selection, the maximum area of one 
thousand acres. 

At any time after the issue of a lease (but not during the license) 
the lessee may transfer all his right, title, and interest in his 
lease, provided the Commissioner's approval is obtained; and 
further prQvided that tht, persoll to whom the land is trans
ferred does not hold, together with the portion to be transfencd, 
more than one thousand acres within any declared Agricultural 
area, under these Regulations. 

If any licensee or lessee shall die or be declared a lunatic before 
the' fl11filment of the prescribed conditions of residence and 
fencing, his land may, with the approval of the Commissioner, 
be held by his reprcsentatives or their assigns subject to the 
fulfilment by them of all unfulfilled conditions, except the 
condition of residence; but in trust for, and for the benefit 
of the persons rightfully entitlcd. 

50. ANY 11ersoll posscs:,;ed of land in fee or sl)ecial occul1atioll license 
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Present 
under previous Regulations within a declared Agricultural area, and residing holder of land 

nl?ol~ a portion of such ]~l1d, shall be allowed t? ?ecome .a conditional pn:'chaser :~~:,~~af-g!~·e'1 
wIthm such area, subject to all the condItIOns, WIth the exceptIOn of may become a 

residence (which, however, shall be on the land already held by him in fee co~c1ition:l1 
. 1 . l' . 1 . 1 ) '1 1 b 1 lJ I pmcha,el. or speela occupatIOn ICense WIt 1111 sue 1 area, prescn )e( y t lesc\,cgu a-

tions. 

51. ANY person desiring to apply for laud within the South-\V est 
Division, outside of declared Agricultural areas, may do so by free :,;election, 
subject to the approval of the selection by the Commissioner, and further 
subject to all conditions as to payment of rent, residence, maximum an cl mini
mum area, and improvement required from conditional purchasers within 
Agricultural areas, with the exception that the time from which the conditions 
date shall be the date of survey, instead of the date of approval. 

52. ANY Crown land outside of an Agricultural area in the South
'Vest Division may, upon application appr()\~ed by the Commissioner, be 
conditionally purchased as herein before provided ",-ithout conditions of resi
dence, but subject to the conditioIls of forfeiture except in regard to l'(';;idcllce 
as hereinbefore provided, by any pei'sou of the age of t\Venty-Olw years, 
subject to the following qualifications:-

(a.) No area purchased under this section shall be less than 011(' hun
dred acres or shall exceed five hundred acres; and no person 
shall be permitted to make a second 01' subsequent pnrchase 
under this section. 

Conditional 
purchase with 
resic1ence and 
impl'over!lcnt 
outside of 
Agricultul'al 
areas. 

Oonditional 
purchase 
1yithollt resi
dence out
side of .\Q'1'i. 
eultul'aJ al'~as. 
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(b.) No person who has purchased under this section shall be per
mitted to make any other conditional purchase whatsoever 
under these Regulations. And no person -who has made a 
conditional purchase under these Regulations shall be permitted 
to make or to hold a conditional purchase under this section. 

(c.) The first payment of rent and all subsequent payments shall be 
double those respectiyely prescribed on conditional purchases 
with residence and improyement under these Regulations, and 
shall be paid to the like persons and at the like periods. 

(d.) The conditions of fencing and improvement and all other con
ditions shall be the same as those belonging to conditional 
purchasers with residence, with the exception that the time 
from which the conditions date shall be the date of survey. 

53.A.NY holUer of land in the South-West Division outside of an 
Agricultural area, of less extent in fee simple, or special occupation license 01' 

lease under previous Regulations, than five hundred acres, shall be allowed, 
subject to the approval of the Commissioner, to make one scleetion, in one 
block, of any quantity of land adjoining his homestead under conditional 
purchase, on the same conditions as within Agricultural areas, ,vith the excep
tion that residence upon the land selected shall not be necessary. Provided that 
the area so selected does not exceed, together with that already held by him 
in fee simple or under special occupation license or lease, a total of five hun
dred acres. The minimum area shall be one hundred acres, unless where the 
area alreach held as aforesaid exceeds four hundred acres, or where there is 
less than o~e hundred acres available. . 

54. ANY existing pastoral lessee in the South-vVest Divisiou, at any time 
within two months from the date of these Regu1ations, shall be allowed to 
apply for (subject to approval by the Commissioner) land in one block adjoin
ing his homestead, not exc(~eding five per cent. of the aggregate aTea held on 
lease by him from the Crown within the South-vYest Division, and provided that 
the quantity granted does not exceed, together with the land held by the lessee 
in fee, special occupation under previous Regulations, or on conditional terms 
under these Regulations, it total of three thousand acres within the said South
vVest Division; and further provided that the land so granted shall be subject 
to all the conditions appertaining to conditional purchases within Agricul
tural areas, excepting residence, and that the date of survey shall be the time 
from which the conditions date, instead of the date of approval. Should the 
land so selected be already within a properly fenced enclosure, the fencing of 
the land upon the boundaries shall not be obligatory. 

Pa,stol'a.l Lea/ses. 
55. THE Governor may, if he shall consider it expedient, accept from 

any pastoral lessee the surrender of any land held in fee 01' special occupation 
license or lease under previous Regulations, and may either refund to the 
lessee an amount not exceeding the amount paid to the revenue in respect 
of the land so surrendered, or may grant other land in lieu thereof adjoining 
the homestead of the lessee, not exceeding in any case three times the aren of 
the land s1JlTendel'ed. Provided that if the land surrendered contains im
provements, the value of such improvements as agrced UPOll may he paid 
for either in cash, or in land at the price of ten shillings per acre. 

56. AI\Y person desiring to occupy pastoral lands may apply to the 
Commissioner for a lease. Every application must be accompanied with the 
amount of rent due for the first year or part of a year, as provided by Clausc 
77 of these Regulations. The form of applicatioll will be fOH1Hl ill 
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Schedule No. . The position of rims and the arrangement of boundary 
lines shall be subject to the approval of the Commissioner; and any descTiption 
furnished by an applicant for pastoral land shall be full and particular, and shall 
refer to some fixed point or object which can be recognised by the SUTvey 
Office. The Government will not be responsible for any enol'S in descrip
tions so furnished; but any erroneous description, if found to interfere with 
other paTties, may he rectified if practicable, on approved application, in 
such a manner as not to disturb the boundaries of any lease previously 
granted. 

57. l\m names of lessees and a description of their lands shall be 
time to time notified in the Government Gazette as soon as prncticable 
the approval of applications. 

from 
after 

58. X 0 pastoral lessee shall assign the whole or any pOltion of his land 
to any person without the consent in writing thereto of the Commissioner, 
fOT which consent a fee of ten shillings shall in each case be pnyn ble. The 
form of tTansfer will be found in Schedule No. 

59. A PASTORAL lease shall give no right to the soil, or to the timber, 
and shall immediately determine over any land which may be reserved, sold, 
or otherwise disposed of undeT these Regulations. 

60. THE Commissioner is authorised to insert in any lease such conditions 
and dauses as may seem to him to be required for the public interest; as 
also shall insert a clause permitting the lessee or licensee to cut such timber 
as may be required for domestic uses, for the construction of buildings, fences, 
stockyards, or other improvements on the lands so occupied, but not for any 
other purpose, and the Commissioner may, after any survey has been made 
which shows the boundaries of any lease to require adjustment, recall such 
lease for the purpose of amendment accordingly. 

61. THE right is reserved to the Commissioner, with the approval of the 
Governor, to layout, declare open, and make, either permanently or for 
temporary use, public roads through any land held under lease or license; 
also to take away any indigenous produce, rock, soil, or other material; and 
to fell, cut, and remove all or any timber, sandalwood, or other ,yoods which 
may be required for public purposes, fl:om any Crown land; also to issue 
licenses, on payment of the required fees, to any person or persons to cut, 
remove, and cart away any timber, sandalwood, or other woods, or to quarry, 
dig for, and cart away any rock, soil, or other material growing or being 
upon any such Crown land; also to sell any mineral land comprised 'Ivithin 
the limits of any pastoral lease whatever, and to sell any other portion of such 
lease, subject to the provisions of these Regulations, at any tilne, and with a 
right of immediate entry; also to depasture on any unenclosed, or enclosed but 
otherwise unimproved land, any horses or cattle in the employ of the Govern
ment while working on or passing over the said land, together vi'ith a right for 
any person to pass over such unenclosed or enclosed but otherwise unim
proved land, with or without horses, stock or vehicles, on all necessary 
occasions. 

62. EVERY pastoral lessee of Crown land desiring to ring-bark trees uPOll 
his leasehold land shall first obtain permission to do so from the Commissioner, 
and in his application shall describe the boundaries and area of the land upon 
which he proposes to ring-bark) and the Commissioner may in his discretion 
refuse or grant permission for the same after such inquiry and upon such 
conditions as to him may seem necessary. And any lessee who shall 'Ivithout 
such permission ring-bark trees on his pastoral leasehold, or shall cause or 
knowingly permit or suffer the same to be done, shall render his lease liable 
to forfeiture. Any ring-bm'king done in accordance with the permission of 
the Commissioner, shall be deemed to he an improvement in respect of which 
the lessee shfJI be entitled to compensation under the provisions of these 
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Regulations; Provided that the value of ring-barking as all improvement 
under these Regulations shall in no case be estimated to excf-ed the sum of 
two shillings and sixpence nn acre. 

63. BEFORE any land set apart and declared as all Agricultural area out 
of a pastoral lease shall be taken possession of by the Commissioner and 
withdrawn from such lease, six months notice shall be giTen to the pastoral 
lessee; and after the expiration of the aforesaid six months the pastoral lessee 
shall cease to have any claim to the land so declared. Provided, however, 
that should the Agricultural area not be occupied or only partially occupied, 
the Commissioner shall grant the lessee the right to dcpasturc his stock upon 
the whole or any portion of such area during pleasure, and on payment of the 
usual rent. Should any land applied for by purchase, conditional purchase, 
or otherwise under these Regulations, out of a pastoral lease, become forfeited 
for non-payment of purchase money or from other cause, it shall revert to 
the Crown; and provided such land is not required for any public purpose, 
the Commissioner shall order that the land so forfeited shall, upon payment 
by the lessee of any rent due, be restored to the lease from which such 
land ,vas originally taken. No person occupying land under conditional 
purchase shall be entitled to bring any action for trespaRs (other than a 
wilful trespass) on such land until he shall have fenced such land with " a 
sufficient fence" under the provisions of the Act 46 V., No. 7. 

64. A:NY pastoral lessee holding a pastoral lease under previous Regu
lations shall be allowed to surrender such lease, and to apply for a new lease 
under these Regulations, at any time within two years from the date of these 
Regulations. After the two years have elapsed, pastoral lessees under 
previous Regulations will not be allowed to come unrler these Regulations. 
All pastoral leases granted under these Regulations shall clat<:' fi'om the 1st of 
J anumy preceding the elate of these Regulations. 

SOU'l'H·WES'l' DIVISION. 

65. PASTORAL leases in the form in Schedule Ko. will be granted for 
twenty-eight years from the 1 st of January preceding the date of the se 
Regulations, of land in the South-,Yest Division, in blocks of not less than 
three thousand acres, at the rent of one pound per annum for each thousand 
acres or part of a thousand acres. If the land is so shut in with other hold
ings as not to contain three thousand acres, a lease may be granted for such 
lesser quantity; but in no case will a lease be issued for a less sum than one 
pound per annum. The duration of p~stora] leases in the South-,Vest 
Division shall in no case extend beyond the 31st December. 19B. 

GASCOYNE AND EUCLA DIVISIONS. 

66. PASTORAL leases ill the form in Schedule No. will be granted for 
twenty-eight years from the 1st of January preceding the date of these 
Regulatiolls, of laud situate ill the Gascoyne and Eucla Divisions, ill blocks 
of not less than twenty thousand acres, at the rent for each thousand 01' part of 
a thousand acres of seven shillings and sixpence each year of the first seven 
years of the lease, twelve shillings and sixpence for each of the second seven 
years, seventeen shillings and sixpence for each of the third seven years, and 
twenty-two shillings and sixpence for each of the fourth and last terlll of the 
lease. If the land is so shut in by other holdings as not to contain twenty 
thousand acres, a lease may be granted for such lesser quantity; but in no 
case will n lease be issued for less than five pounds per annum. The duration 
of pastoral leases ill the Gascoyne or Euela Divisions shall ill no case extend 
beyond thE' 31st December, 1914. 

NORTH-WES'l' DIVISION. 

67. PASTORAL leases in the form in Schedule No. will be granted for 
twenty-eight years from the 1st of January preceding the date of these 
Regulations, of land in the N ol'th-"VV est Division, in blocks of not less than 
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twenty thousand anes, at the rent for ('ac:h thousand acres or part of a 
thous(~nd acres of ten shillings for each of the first seven years of the lease, 
fifteen shillings for each of the :-;eeolld seven years, twenty shillillgs for each 
of the third seven years, and thirty shillings for each of the fourth and last 
ter111 of the lease. If the block of land is so shut in by other holdings as not 
to contain twenty thousand acres, a lease may be granted for such lesser 
quantity; but in no case shall a lease be issued for less than five pounds per 
·annum. The duration of pastoral leases in the N ol'th-\Y est Division shall in 
no case extend beyond the 31st December. 1914. 

EASTERN DIVISION. 

68. PASTORAL leases in the form in Schedule No. will be grctutecl 
for twenty-eight years from the 1st of January preceding the date of these 
Regulations, of land in the Eastern Division, in blocks of not less than twenty 
thousand acres, at the rent for each thonsand acres or part of a thousand acres 
of two shillings and sixpence for each of the first seven years, five shillings for 
each of the second seven years, seven shillings and sixpence for each of the 
third seven years, and ten shillings for the fourth and last term of the lease. 
If the land is so shut in by other holdings as not to contain twenty thousand 
acres, a lease may be granted for such lesser quantity; but in no case shall a 
lease be issued for less than one pound per annum. The duration of pastoral 
leases in the Eastern Division shall in no case extend beyond the 31st 
December, 1914. 

KHIBEILLEY DIVISION. 

69. PA STORAL leases in the form in Schedule :r\ o. \vill be granted f()l' 
twenty-eight years from the 1st J amml'y preceding the date of these Regu
lations, of land in the Kimberley Division, in blocks of not less than fifty 
thousand acres when on a fi'ontage, nor less than twenty thousand acres 
when no part of the boundary is on a fi'ontage, at the rent for each 
thousand or part of a thousand acres of ten shillings for each of the fi.rst 
seven years, fifteen shillings for each of' the second seven years, seventeen 
shillings and sixpence for each of the third seven years, and twenty shillings 
for each of the fourth and last term of the lease. If the land is so shut in by 
other hddings as not to contain fifty thousand acres on a frontage, or twenty 
thousand acre:,; when no part of the boundary is on a frontage, a lease may be 
granted for such lesser quantity; but in no case shall a lease be issued for less 
than five pounds per annum. The duration of pa:,;toral leases in the Kim
berley Division shall in 110 case extend beyond the 31 st of December, 1914. 

70. THE Commissioner may, for special reasons, authorise the issue of a 
lease for a frontage block of less extent than fifty thonsand acres. A frontage 
block is such as has its lesser boundary on a lake, river, or main stream, or 
other water channel, 01' on an estuarv or 'the sea-shore. Its boundaries shall 
be rectangular, so far as the area m;cl shape of the land will allow, and its 
mean depth shall not be less than three times its mean breadth. The lessee 
of' a frontage block may, with the approval of tho Commissioner, obtain a 
lease of any contiguous pastoral land in a block of not les:,; than ten thousand 
acres, on the same conditions and for the "ame term as his original block. 

71. ANY lessee in the Kimberley Division or Eucla Division who at any 
time within four years of the date of these Regulations shall have within the 
district ten head of sheep, or one head of large stock, for everyone thousand 
acres leased, shall, from the first of January after he "hall have satisfied the 
Commissioner to the above effect, have a l'~"duction of rent for the remaining 
years of the first fourteen years of his lease, computed from the 1st J auuary 
preceding the date of these Regulations, of Olw-half the rental due under these 
Regulations. 
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Poisoned Land. 
72. LA.1'm shall bc' considered as " Poisoned land" when in the opinion 

of the Commissioner it is not adapted for agriculture aud is infested with 
poisonous indigenous plants, so that sheep or cattle cannot be dcpastured on it 
without producing fatal results. Poisonous plants shall be considered to have 
been eradicated when it has been proved to the satisfaction of the Commissioner 
that land originally infested \yith poisonous plants has been rendcred safe for 
depasturing cattle and sheep at all seasons, and has continued so for a term of 
not less than two years. Provided always that land held under lease as 
" Poisoned land" shall be deemed C1'O'Ivn land under these Regulations; but 
no alienation shall take place out of such lease, except for reserves for public 
purposes, for cities, towns, villages, with suburban land attached, or for 
mining, or for any other purpose prescribed by these Regulations. 

73. ANY person desiring to obtaiu a lease of "Poisoned land" shall 
apply to the Commissioner on the prescribed form, defining the boundaries 
of the land required, and shall pay one year's rent of the land applied for, at 
the rate one pound per thousand acres or part of a thousand acres. 

74. SHOULD the Commissioner provisionally approve of such application 
the applicant shall, within twelve months fi'om the elate of application and for 
which rent has been paid, forward to the Commissioner a proper survey of the 
land, conducted under the direction of the Commissioner and by a surveyor 
approved by him, and shall also forvvard to the Commissioller sufficient proof 
that the land applied for is " Poisoned land," under these Regulations. In the 
event of the survey and evidence not being forwarded within the twelve 
months allowed, the application will be cancelled. 

75. IF it shall be proved to the satisfaction of the GovemOl' in Coullcil 
that the land applied for is "Poisoned land," a lease may be granted in the 
form in Schednle No. for the term of twenty-one years, on the following 
conditions :-

J. That the miuimulll area (in one block) shaH Le three hundred acres. 
2. That one pound Le paid every year at the time and in the manner 

prescribed by Clause 77 of these Regulations for each thousand 
acres, or part of a thousand acres. 

3. That all expenses incurred in survey and in production of necessary 
evidence shall have been previously paid by the applicant. 

4. That if the land so leased shall be completely fenced in to the satis
faction of the Commissioner with a good and substantial fence, 
within three years of the issue of the lease, and if the poisonous 
indigenous plant.s have been eradicated as provided by these Regu
lations, the lessee shall be entitled, at the expinttion of the aforesaid 
term of years, to receive, on payment of such fees as are required 
by these Regulations, a Crown grant of the land. In the event of 
the fencing not being completed within three years, .01' if the poison 
is not eradicated within the term of the lease, the land shall revert 
to the Crown together with all improvements existing upon it. 

5. That if all the foregoing conditions are complied ';vith, the fencing 
properly maintained, and the full balance of rent for the twenty
one years paid, the Crown grant may thereupon be issue(l at any 
time during the lease. 

76. LESSEES of pastoral land in the South-"\Vest Division shall have 
the exdusiyc right, during the first twelve months from the coming into opera
tion of these Regulations, to select subject to the approHtl of the Commissioner 
" Poisoned land" within their leases; but this exclusive right shall not interfere 
with free selection to purchase or conditionally purchase, or to any other 
provisions cOllcerning Crown land, under these Regnlatiolls. 
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Pcrynumt of Rent.)'. 

77. ALL land rents shall be calculated m; from the 1st of J annal'Y to the 
31st of December, and shall be paid in a(lnmce to the Commissioner, at the 
Land and Survey Office, Perth, or his agents, at the various Resident Magis
trate's Courts in the Colony on or before the 1st of "}{arch in each year. 
Licenses or leases applied for during the year maybe granted as from the 1st 
day of January, the 1 st day of April, the 1 st day of July, and the 1 st day of 
October. A proportion of the year's rent will be pnyable as from the elate of 
granting; but in no case shall less than one-fom't!l of th.e whole ye~r's rent be 
received. Should any lessee under these IlegulatlOns fall to pay Ius rent on 
the 1 st of March as aforesaid, he shall forfeit all right to the land and the 
improvements thereon, unless within thirty days after such rent is due it shall be 
paid, together with an additional sum equal to five per cent. added, or within 
sixty days with ten per cent. added, or within ninety days with fifteen per 
cent. added, or within one hundred and twenty days with twenty per cent. 
added. Rents remaining unpaid shall be notified in the Government Gazette 
as soon as possible after 1st March in each year. After one hundred and 
twenty days have elapsed without payment of rent, with required addition, 
the land shall be absolutely forfeited, together with any improvements existing 
thel'eon. 

11nprOVe7JU~7ds. 

78. No payment or valuation shall be made pursuant to these Regulations 
in respect to any improvements, nor shall any improvements be considered 
pursuant to these Regulations, unless the Commissioner shall be satisfied that 
the same were made bond, fide for the purpose of improving the land or 
increasing the carrying capacity thereof, and unless the same shall consist of 
wells of fresh vvater, reservoirs, tanks or dams of permanent character and 
available for the use of stock, increasing thereby the carrying capacity of the 
land; or of fences, sheds, and buildings ereGted for farm or shearing and station 
purposes, not being dwelling houses; or of cultivation, sub-division fences, 
clearing, grubbing, draining, ring-barking (at not more than two shmings 
and sixpence per acre), or any improvement for maintaining or imprm-ing 1"he 
agricultural or pastoral capabilities of the land. 

79. ON the expiration by effiuxion of time of any pastoral lease, or 
upon resumption of any land included in any lease for an agricultural area under 
these Regulations, or for reservation for public purposes under these Regu
lations, the pastoral lessee shall, subject to the provisions of these Regulations, 
receive fi'om the Commissioner the fair vaIne of all improvements then on the 
land leased or resumed. 

80. THE fair value of any impl'OVerncllts existing upon lands within 
Agricultural areas shall be valued by the Commissioner, and the amount 
shall be added to the pUTchase money. The conditional purchaser of land 
including any such improvements shall pay fOT them in five yearly instal
ments, with interest added at the rate of fiye per cent. per annum, and the 
first payment shall be made when the land is applied fOT. 

81. A PASTORAL lessee in the occupation of his lease shall be entitled to 
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claim from the purchaser or conditional purchaser under these Regulations of Value of ill!

any I)ortion of his lease outside of Agricultural areas, the fair value of any- provcmcm, to 
- be dctel'-

lawful improvements existing on or appertaining to the land applied for. The mined by 

value of such improvements shall be ascertained by one competent person m·bitmti~m. 
appointed by the purchaser, and one by the lessee. Any difference of opinion 
between such yaluers to be determined by the llesident Magistrate of the 
district, acting as umpire. \Vithin thirty days hom the date the lessee is 
informed by the Commissioner that any land has been applied for in his 
pastoral lease the lessee shall inform the Commissioner of the value of the 
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illlproy(:~ll1ellts, if any, existillg on 01' appertaining to the laud applied fiJi', and 
shall at the same tiBw name a cOllq)et('llt person as his arbitrator. The 
Commissioner shall therenpon inform the applicant of the claim of the lessee, 
and shall require the applicant to fonmrd to him the amount claimed withill 
thirty days of the date of no6iication. Should the applicant consider that 
the improvernents are rated at more thml their value, it shall be competent 
for him, within the thirty days allowed, tn inform the Commissioner that he 
refuses to pay the amount claimed, and to name an arbitrator to meet the 
arbitrator of the le:,;see at the Local Court House of the District on a day to 
be fixed by the Commissioner, and the Commissioner shall notify the applicant 
and lessee accordingly_ The arbitrators shall meet and decide upou the 
amount to be paid, any difference of opinion to be determined by the Resident 
l\Iagistrate for the District ar?ting as umpire, and the decision arrived at shall be 
final. The amount fixed shall within seven days be paid to the Ilesident JVIagis
trate, ,vho shall pay it to the lessee, forwarding the receipt of the lessee for the 
money to the Commissioner. In the event of either party neglecting or re
fusing to comply with these Regulations, the party in defa,ult shall be bound 
by the -decision arrin~d at by the arbitrator attending, and ill the event of 
neither party attending, the claim f()l" ilnprovemelltB shall be considered as 
withdrawll. The arbitrators shall have power to award such costs as in their 
opiuion shall he deemed sufficient; not, however, exceeding ill any case fifty 
pounds. Provided always, that nothing herein eontainecl shall pl'event any 
pastoral lessee from removing any such improvementf< whieh, in the opinion of 
the Commissioner, are capable of removal, without permanently deteriorating 
the value of the land in which they are, if such removal I:'; carried out within 
three months froll1 the approval of the application to purehase. 

82. THE applicant may enter into o("("upatioll of the land applied for so 
S0011 a:,; he shall have received the approval of the Commissioner, but shall 
forfeit the land together with any portion of the purchase money if he fails 
to comply with all the conditions of arbitration as provided by these Regu
lations, and the C01llll1is;;ioner shall notif\' him accordingly. 

,Minora) Lands, 

83. -:\OTHI);G ill these Regulations coutained shall apply to auriferous 
lawls. 

84. ANY adult male person, on applicatiou to the Commissioner or to 
the agent of the Commissioner in any district, may, 011 approvaL amI on 
payment of one pound, obtain a permit in the form in Schedule No. , to 
search, for a period of Ol1e year, for minerals ill any Crown lamb within the 
Colony. During the curreucy of a permit to search, the holder shall be 
entitled to remove not more than ii.ve tOllS of ore for purpose of testing; but 
no person shall hold more than one permit at the same time. The holder of 
a permit to search for minerals may obtain, 011 applicatioll, subject to the 
approval of the Commissioner, the right to select an area of twenty acres, and 
shall have the exclusi\'e right to mine upon SHch area during the currency of 
sllch permit, and with the like approval may change the locality of such area. 
Provided that at the expiration of the permit the land occupi.ed under such 
permit shall not be open to be applied for again by the same person under a 
renewed permit. Should the same land be required by the holder of a permit 
a bout to expirf', a lease uncler these Regulations must be applied for. 

85. LEASES, in the form in Schedule :No. of portions of mineral land 
not exeeeding two hundred acres, nor less thau twenty aeres, will, on 
application to the ('ommission£,1\ be granted for purposes of mining for any 
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metal or mineral, excepting precious metals, for a term of sey('l1 years, at a 
rental of five shillings per annum for each acre. 

86. EVERY application for a mining lease shall contaiu a full description 
and boundaries of the land asked for. Such land must be in the form of a 
rectangle, ,vi th boundaries in the direction of the meridian, and at right angles 
to it, unless the Commissioner shall otherwise direct, and in no case shall the 
length be more than three times the breadth. The form of application will 
be found in Schedule X o. An application for a mining lease must also 
be accompanied by the amount of rent due for the first year 01' part of a year, 
as provided by Clause 77 of these Regulations. 

25 
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87. IF the holder of any mining lease allows the minerals to remain };'orfeitl~l'e of 

ullworked for a period of twelve months, such lease shall be liable to fo1'- lease. 

feiture. 

88. TIm holder of a mining lease may transfer the same on approval of Transfer of 

the Commissioner, and on payment of a fee of ten shillings. 'J he form of mining lcase', 

transfer will be found in Schedule. 

89. EVERY lessee of a mining lease shall furnish in the month of January 
in each year to the Commissioner or his agent a return of all ores raised by 
him in the previous year. 

90. ANY holder of a mining lease who shall show to the satisfaction of 
the Commissioner that he has erected on the land held under snch lease all 
the plant, buildings, and machinery necessary for the duealld proper working 
of the mine, or who shall enter into a bond with sureties to put up such 
permanent buildings and machinery within a certain time, shall be entitled to 
a Crown grant of the land on payment of three pounds for each acre. 
Payment may be made, if desired, ill three annual instalments of one pound 
an acre; but the Crown grant will in no case be issued until the whole 
payment be completed ancl the fees for grant and recording paid. The 
quantity of land to be so soleI and granted shall not be less than twenty acres, 
but in case such a quantity does Hot exist the price at which the plot may be 
sold shall be fixed by the Commissioner and approved by the UOVC1'1lOl' in 
Council, provided the same be not less than three pounds an acre. Any 
lllstalmcnts which lUay have heen paid on account of the purchase of mineral 
Jand shall be forfi")itecl, together with all claims to the land, if the purchase is 
not completed in ,LCcorrlance with these Regulations. 

91. TITE lessee of a mining lease shall pay full compensation, to be 
ascertained by agreement or by arbitration, as prescribed by these Regulations, 
for a11131vfu1 improvements existing on any portion of the land comprised in 
such mining lease. 

92. TH.EB.E shall be 110 right of way or thoroughfare through or oyer 
any enclosed portion of laud held under mining lease except by recognised 
roads, or for Government PUl'Poses, but in all other respects the 1'nles for the 
sale, letting, and disposal of CrO\yn lands shall apply to mineral lands. 
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93. IF a mining lease be forfeited or not. renewed the lessee may remove Remoy,t! of 

or otherwise dispose of all machinery, improvements, and minerals brought to machinery; , 

the surface, If he fails to remove the same within three months from date of ~~~cat cn(! oi 

forfeiture the same will he linbl{:; to forfeiture to the Crown. 

94. IN no case shall the holder of a mining lease upon the abandonment 
or forfeiture of his holding be entitled to any compensation for iJl1provements, 
or for outlay of any description, 
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95. THE Commissioner may grant to any applicant the unexpired term Disposal of 

of any forfeited or abandoned mining- lease. upon such terms as to payment of forfeited or 
., l' , I 11' 1 ~d "} G ' ' "bandoned Sum In net( Iholl to t le' esta ) lsne rent as t le 1 0 l'e1'1101' may dnect. lease, 
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.!llluJ)iaJ Deposits: Gems (oul Jewcts. 
96. IN addition to any powers of resumption and to any rights of entry, 

and of cutting and taking timber, and of searching Hnd digging for building 
and other materials, and to any reservation of mines of' gold, silver, and othel' 
precious metals ordillarily contai.ned in Crown grants, the Goverllor in Council 
may, from time to time, by order under his hand, di.rect ",-hether any of the 
precious metals existing in the form of alluvial deposits, or any inferior metals, 
or any gems or. jewels, shall be in like manner re,.;erYed to the Crown: in 
which case the forms of deeds of grant will be mOllified accordingly. 

97. THE Governor in Council may also, from time to time, grant licenses 
on such terms and conditions as he thinks sufficient, as well for the purposes 
of such licensee as for the protection of the owner or occupier of the land, to 
enter, remain on, and examine any leasehold land, and to search, dig fOL ami 
carry away any metals, gems, or jewels rcsCl'verl to the CnHvn, 

Ti7nbe/ . Re!.;j {ilcdim (,y. 

98. AKY person or a pair of sawyers, splitters, or cntters, reqUlTlng a 
license to fell, cut, split, and 1'e1no\'e, either by himself 01' by an agent or 
servant authorised in -writing by him, any timber. sHndal, jam, fire, and other 
wood growing or being on Crown lands, may apply to tht, Commissioner, to 
the Collector or to any Sub-Collector of Revenue, or to any Resident :Magis
trate, who shall thereupon issue the required liC(,llS{'. aft('r payment in advancE' 
of the fees in that behalf herein mentioned. 

To fell and hew timber to be used 01' exported (1"; piles or 
balks, for each man 

Or in the case of a pail' being employed ... 
~uch license includes all men employed in removing" Um11el' ill h,llk or tur pill~S 

during the currency of tIle license. 

To fell, cut and remove timber, or split awl l'cmoY(' 

PCI' month. 
£ s. d. 

:3 0 0 
5 {) 0 

fencing, firewood, or shingles, fo], each man... 0 i5 0 
To cut salldahi'Ood outside proclaimed areas, alld wattlc' or 

other bark, for each man (no extra licens(' required 
fOT carting) 0 2 G 

No such license shall be issued for a period less thall OIl(' 1101' more than 
twelve months. The names of the parties applying for a license shall be 
inserted therein, and no such license shall be transferable; but all timber 
marked, branded, 01' otherwise described by its licensed owner may remain on 
Crown land for a period not exceeding six months after th(' expiration of a 
license, 

99. PERSONS engaged in cutting down trees ill auy shape, so long as tht' 
same are cut and removed simply and bOWl fide for the purpose of being split 
or sawn up, and not for use or shipment as piles or balks, will have to take 
out a license for such cutting down, for which they will have to pay five 
shillings per month for each person engaged; and every person engaged in 
the removal of such timber will have to take out a similaT license before he 
can assist in its removal. 

100. Persons holding a five shilling license Inay cut dowll a tree and remove 
it as a log or balk to theiT saw pit; and persons having saw mills at a distance 
fi'om the place where the trees are to be found, may, on taking out a five 
shilling license for every person engaged in cutting down 01' removing such 
trees, lawfully cut dO'wn and remove them in balk or as logs to their smv mills, 
so long as they do this solely for the purpose of Nplitting or sawing them up, 
and not for the purpose of using or exporting them as piles or balks. 
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101. ApPLICATIO::-;S for special licenses for one year to fell, remove, and 
sell the timber groviTing or being on any particular Crown lands shall be 
made to the Commissioner, and shall fully describe the quantity, position and 
boundaries of the land required, and the date from which a license is to 
commence. Any such application shall be accompanied by a deposit of five 
pounds. The land applied for shall be selected and described according to 
the rules laid down in these Regulations. Special licenses shall be subject to 
the approval of the Commissioner, and shall be issued on payment of the 
balallce of rent; if the balance of rent is not paid within thirty days from 
the date of approval the deposit money will be forfeited, and the land shall be 
open to fresh applicants. 

:For any quantity not exceeding 640 acres of land 
For any quantity exceeding 640 but not exceeding 1,280 

acres of land 
Bnt sHeh license shall llot perll1it the cutting and hewing, and removing of logs 

and piles. 

Per annum. 
£ s. d. 

20 0 0 

40 0 0 

Every such license shall be for one year, and the license shall not be trans
fm'able. No rights or privileges shall be conveyed by any such license beyond 
those of felling, cutting up, and removing by the licensee, his servants or 
agents, any indigenous timber growing or being on the land specified in the 
license; and at the cxpiration of the license all timber left on the ground shall 
be the property of the Government, unless otherwise arranged by special 
application in writing, addressed to the Connnissioner, or by a rcnewal of the 
license for a further term, to which an existing licensee shall be considered to 
have a preferable claim. 

102. ANY timber license already granted, 01' agreed to be granted, for a 
longer period than twelyc months, with a right of renewal or otherwise, not in 
conformity with these Regulations, shall not on that account be deemed to be 
invalid, but may be held and renewed according and subject to the terms and 
stipulations on which the license was granted or agreed to be granted. 

103. 'rIm ('ommissioller of Crown T ,allds is authorised to give to any 
holder of Fee Simple Lands, not exceeding in the aggregate two hundred (200) 
acres, permission to cut from any unimproved Crown lands such timber as 
Inay be required for domestic uses, for the construction of buildings, fences, 
stockyards, or other impl'OVenwllts on the land so held, but not for any other 
purpose. 

104. THE Governor in Council hy notification in the Government Gazette 
may proclaim any areas of Cl'O'wn Lar~ds therein described to be State forests 
and in like manner to reserve from sale any such areas as timber reserves for 
the purpose in each case of preserving und~)r Regulations in that behalf to be 
made by the Governor in Council, the growth and succession of timber trees 
and of preventing as far as practicable the destruction and exhaustion of such 
State forests. 

105. 'fIfE Governor in Council may fi'OIll time to time, by order published 
in the Government Gazette, mah:e Regulations for any special area of timber 
land, and may fix the rents or fees to be charged, and may regulate the 
cutting and disposal of timber and other trees, .shrubs and plants, within 
such spedal area, whether for use in the Colony or for exportation, living or 
dead, being10r growing on lands held otherwise than in fee simple. 
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P1tblic WM'ks ancl Railways' Department, 
Pe;'th, 28rd Novetnbe;', 1885, 

'fENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Erection of 
Telegraph Line, Guildford to Gingin,") will be 

received at this Office until noon of Monday, the 1st 
Fe bl'uary, 1886, from persons willing to erect a 
rrelegraph Line from Gnildford to Gingin, a dis
tance of about 41t miles. The Government sup
vlying wire and insulators. Tenders to state price 
per mile. 

Specifications may be seen and full pluticulars ob
tained on application at the Public Works Office, 
Perth, and at the Police Stations, Gillgill and Guild
ford. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any t01!der, and will require the guar
ltntee of two responsIble persons for the due l)e1'
formance of the Contract. 

]<'orms of Tender may be had on application to the 
v;1,rions Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth j and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

J. ARTHUR WRIGHT, 
Director of Public vVork;; 

and Commissioner of Railways, 

P1tblic Worles ana Railways' Del)ai'tment, 
Perth, 28'rct Novembe,', 18Rfi. 

'11ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Erection of 
1- Telegraph Line, Bunbury to Bridgetown,") 

will be received at this Office until noon of Monday, 
the 1st February, 1886, from persons willing to erect 
;;, rrelegmph Line from Bunbury to Bridgetown, a 
distance of about 61 miles, The Government sup
plying wire and insulators. Tenders to state priee 
per mile. 

Specifications may be seen and full pluticuhtrs 
obtained on application at the Public vVorks Office, 
Perth, the Office of the Resident Magistmtc at. 
Bunbury, and at Police Station, Bridgetown. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
verformance of the Contract, 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
Vitrious Resident Magistrates, and at the Pu bEc 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

J, ARTHUR WRIGHT, 
Director of Public 'Works 

arid Commissioner of li,ailways. 

P1tblic T¥o)'ks ancZ Rail,vays' Del)arl'iment, 
Pel,th, 281'd Novembe,., 1885. 

r.fENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Erection of 
Telegraph Line, Pinjarrah to Mandumh,") 

will be received at this Office until noon of Monda,y, 
the 1st February, 1886, from persons willing to 
erect a Telegraph lJine from Pinjarrah to Mandurah, 
a distance of about 13 miles. The Governmel1t 
,.:upplying wire and insulators. Tenders to state 
price per mile. 

Specifications may be :.;cen and full particulars ob
ta,illed on application at tlle Public vVorks Office, 
Perth, and at the Office of the Resident Magistrate 
at Pinjarrah. 

The Government do not. bind themselves h) accept 
t,he lowest 01' any tender, and will require the 

guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contrfwt. 

Forms of Tender may be had 011 application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Publie 
Offices, Perth j and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered 011 the prescribed forlll. 

J, ARTHUR WRIGHT, 
Director of Public Works 

and Commissioner of R.ailways. 

Pnblic ,Vorles ctncl Itailwcc'Ys' DepCC?'tment, 
Perth, 28,.a November, 1885. 

'-,-'ENDERS (ell(~orsed ",Tendcr for Erection of 
! Telegraph Lme, Roeoonrne to Derby,") will 

be received at this Office until noon of Thursdav the 
1st April, 1886, from persons willing to cOll~truct 
a'l'elegrap.h Line from ~oebourne (North-west) to 
Derby (KImberley), a dIstance of about 500 miles, 
To he constructed with iron poles. Contract to in
clude erection of foul' Telegraph Stlttions. Tenders 
to state price per mile. 

Plan, Specification, and Conditions of Contraet 
may be seen on application at the Public Works 
Office, Perth, and at the Offices of the Commissioner 

vof Works, Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane, 
and Hobart, 

Each 'l'encler lllust be accompanied by a Bank 
Deposit Receipt for £1000 in favor of the Director of 
Public ,IV orks, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the guar
antee of two responsible persons for the due per
formance of the Contract. 

1;'01'111S of Tender may be had on ~Lpl)licatioll to the 
vlHious Resident Magistrates, a,m1 'at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

J. ARTHUR WRIGHT, 
Director of Public VV orks, 

and Commissioner of Railways. 

Pltblic Wm'ks and Rai.lwctys' Depal'tntent, 
Perth, 2.'JJ·d NovemuCl', 1885. 

""ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Erection of 
~ second wire on Perth-Albany Telegraph Line,") 

will he received at this Office until noon of Monday, 
the 1st February, 1886, from porsoll8 willing to erect 
a second wire on the Perth-Albany Telegraph Line, 
a distcHlce of about 254± miles. The Government 
supplying wire and insulators. Tenders to state 
price per mile. 

Specifications may be seon, and full narticulars 
obt:1ined from the Public Works Office, ~Perth, on 
application; the office of the Resident Magistrate, 
Albany, and the office of the Resident Magistrate, 
Williams. . 

The Goyernment do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest 01' any tender, and will require the gual'
,Lntee of two responsIble persons for the due perform
,tnce of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
varions Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless Tendered on the prescribed form. 

J. ARTHUR WRIGHT, 
Director of Public vVorks 

and Commissioner of Railways. 
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Public Wo'rks (oul UailH·!Iy . ...:.· /)epu,)'iitWtd, 

Pc,'th, 'dth Del'!'m 1){'r',11)<"';0. 

r-l ENDERS (endorsed" 'l'ender for TmlUway from 
Cossack to Roebourne") will bc· ]'('~eived at 

this Ollice until noon of Thursday, the 25th lYbrch, 
1886, from persons willing to construct a narrow 
gauge (two-feet) Tramway from Cossad: to Roe
bournI'. a distance of about eight and a-half miles in 
lellgth. 

Plans ,1l1d Specification may b" seen, and full 
pal'ticuh1ol's obtained, 011 application at the Govern
ment Resident's Office, Roebourlle, a.nd at the Public 
\Yol'ks Department, Perth. 

'rhe Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or [l,11Y tender, anll wi.ll require the 
gwtntntee of two responsible }l':l'SUllS for the due 
performance of the Contmct. 

Porms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident lYlagistrates, and (1,t the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no" tender will be entertained 
uniess rendered on the r)!'eseribed forll!. 

J. ARTHUR WRIGHT, 
Director of Public Vif orks, 

~LDc1 ComlllissiOlJel' of R::tilways. 

PgbUc TVo,.k, and Railways' Depal·tmeni, 
Perth. ":ill! Decembcl', 188.5. 

'.I'iKNDERS (endorsed" Tender for Police Station 
_ and Cells, Sharks B~Ly ,") will bc received at 

this Office until noon of 'J:'hursc1av, thc 25th March, 
1886, from persons willing to C0118\1'I1Ct Police Station 
alld Cells for Sharks Bay. 

Plans ,.nd Specification may be seen, fLlld full par
ticulars obtained, 011 application at; the Government 
Ftctlic1ent's Office, Cal'llarvol1, Rnd aJ thc Public 
\Vorks Department, Perth. 

'l'he Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest 01' any tender, rmcl will require the 
gUiLl'antee of two respol1l>ible pm'son~ for the due 
p('1'formanc0 of the Contraet. 

}<'0l'l118 of Tender may he had 01l.i1pplicatiol1 to the 
Yitl'ions Resident Magistrates, rmd at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
llnless rendered on the prescribed form. 

J. ARTHUg WEIGHT, 
Director of Public vYorks, 
Rnd Commissioner of }~ailways. 

PHblic ·Wo1·ks an(l R(dl1l'ays' Depcti't',nca./;, 
Perth. 8th Dcce;nJ)~t', 1885. 

1 ENDERS (endorsed" Tender fot' Post and Tele
graph Office, and Tramway Station, Roe

bou1'11e,") will be received at this Office uutil noon of 
Thursday, the 25th March, 1886, froll] persons 
willing to construct a combined Post ~tlld 'l'l::legl'a,ph 
Office, and Tramway Station at };'oeboul'lle. 

Plans and Specification ma,y he seen and full 
particulars obtained on application at the Govern
mont Resident's Office, Roeboul'lle, and at the Public 
'IV orks Department, Perth. 

The Government do not bind thcmselves to a,ccept 
t.he lowest or any tender, u.nc1 will requirc the 
Cfuarantee of two responsible nC'l'sonf' for tho due 
porformance of t.he Contract.. ' 

]i'Ol'll1S of 'render may be Imd 011 aplilie(Ltio11 to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and ,Lt the Publie 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertaiDf·d 
unless rendered on the proscribed forU!. 

J. ARTHun IV FtIGHT, 
Director of Public \Yol'ks. 
and Commission .. r of Hail;,ays. 

i)'l~lJl,i(~ HJ'o!'ks (i.Y'ul, Railn'o;ys DC1)((/j·t:;nent, 
Pedh, 8th Decem,om', 1883. 

T ENDERS (endol'sed "Tenders for Conrt Honse 
at Roebourne,") will be reeeivt'(1 ;1t this Office 

until noon of Thursday, the 25th March, 188n, 
from persolls willing to eonstrllct B, Oourt House at 
Roeboul'lle. 

Plans and Sl)ecifieation ma v be seen and full Dar
ticuhtrs obtain~cl on applica,tion at the Govel'l1~ent 
Resident's Office, Roebourne, and at the Publie 
'IN orks Department, Perth. 

The Government do not bind them,;elve::; to accept 
the lo,vest or f.l1Y tender, a,nd will require the 
gUlcu'anteo of two responsible persons for the due 
perforll1RnCe of the Contract. 

Forms of 'Tender may be had on applicatioll to the 
various llesident ]Yfagis('ra.tes, and at the Publie 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless renc1ered on the presel'ibed for111. 

J. ARTHUR WRIGHT, 
Director of Public \iVorks 

and COll1wissioner of R~tilway8. 

lYOfhs and RCl:il'UJays' Depa~·t'nwnt, 

Perth, 8th DecemuCl" 1885. 

rJi.BNDE?1S (c~l(lorsecl "'rencler for Court House, 
~ MRglstmto s Quarters, etc., at Cal'llarvon,") 

will be received at this Office until noon of Thnrsday, 
the 25th March, 1886, from persons willing to 
construct }1, Court House, Magistrate's Quarten;, etc., 
for the Gaseoyne Distriet, at C[t1'na1'\"011. 

PbllS and Specification may be seen, and full 
pm·ticulars obtained, on Rpplication ttt the Govern
ment Resident':;; Office, Cr1l'nal'von, and at the Public 
1;IT orks Department, Perth. 

'Tho Government do not bind themselves to accept 
t.he lowest or any tonder, ancl willl'equire the guat
antee of two responsible persons for the dne per
fOl'manee of the Contract. 

]!lorms of 'render may be had on applieation to the 
various Resident J!lIagistrates, and at the Public 
Offiees, Perth; and no tender will be entertained un
less rendered on the prescribed forlll. 

J. AltTHUH WRIGH'r, 
Director of Public VY orks 

and COlllmissioner of Hailways. 

Pl,bli.; TV01'h wnd RwiI1w,ys' DepaJ'!;ment, 

Pe)'th, !lth Decembe)', 188:3. 

']'iENDli1HS (endorsed "'render for Alterations, 
_ &c., Yeranc1ah, Roeboul'l1e Residency,") will be 

receivec1 Rt the Government I{esident's Office, Roe
bonl'l1e, until noon of 'l'hursc1ay, the 25th I\I[arch, 1886, 
from persons willing to perform certain alter
ations to Hesiclency at Roohourne. 

PIal]S an(1 Specifieatioll may be seen and full 
particulars obtained on application at the Office of 
the Government Resident, Roebourne. 

The GoYel'l1ment do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guara,ntee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of 'render ma,y be had on application to 
the nU'ions Resident Magistrates, and t1t the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed for111. 

J. AgTHUR WRIGHT, 

Director of Public iN orks 
and Commissioner of Railways. 
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P,ltblic lVorks wnd RaUtca,ys' Depa'l·t"Mwnt, 
PM,th, 6th Jemll!'1'lI, 1886. 

TENDEHS (endorsed "Tender for 'fimber for 
Railway Trncks") will be received at this 

Office until noon of lYIonchty, the 8th February, 1886, 
from persons willing to supply a (jmultity of Timber 
for the construction of additiom.! Holling Stock for 
the Ea-stern Railway, 

Specification may' be seen (with detailed list of the 
quantity and sizes of Timher required) at t.he Public 
"Vorks Office, Perth, n,nd at the Offie(' of the Loco
motive Superintendent, Fremantle. 

The Governlllent do not bind thumselves to aeeept 
the low'est or n,ny tender, n,nd will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persolls for the dne 
performance of the Contmct. 

Forms of Tender may be had on applicittion to the 
various Resident Mitgistrates, and at the Pu blic 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form . 

.J. ARTHUR WRIGH'l" 
nirector of Pu bIle Works 

itnd Commissioner of Railways. 

No. 2410.-C.S.O. 
52G5 

t:5" (,,,toni,d Secretary's Ojjice, 
['ath, 5ih JannccJ'Y, 1880. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs the publi
cation of the following Notice to Mariners. 

By Command, 
M. S. SMITH, 

A.cting Colonial Secretary. 

:.iO'rICE TO MAR1NERI). 

No. 13 of 1885. 

GREEN BUOY lVIARKING WRECK OPF BAll OF 
NOl'(,MAN RIVER. 

~ TOrrrCE is hereby f!"jvcn, that a Green Buoy-lying H llliles N.\V. 
"':""1 by N. from tbe Lightship-now lllarks the position of the ~Wreck 
{)f the" Rockhmllpton" ()ff lhe Norman Bar, the spur, from which n 
~ag was formerly ShOWl1 .. having been washed away. 

G. P. HEATH, Connnn.nder R.N., 
Portmastcl' . 

Department of Ports and Harbors, 
Brisbane, 2nd December, 1885. 

Postal ancZ TeZegl'aph Depal'iment, 
Geltel'al Post; O.Dice, 

Perth, 17th Decembe;', 1885. 

Deliveries by Letter Carriers. 

N· ~ O'fICE is hereby given, for the info1'll1H,tioll 
.1 of the public, that on and itfter the 1st of 
.January next, there will be three Deliveries daily 
(Saturdays excepted) in the City. 

Letter Carriers will leave General Post Ofiice, 
}) a.m., 2 p.m., a,nd 5 p.m.; lctst delivel'y omitted on 
Saturdays and P~tblic Holidays. 

Letters for above deliveries must be posted at the 
General Post Office not less than 15 minutes before 
I,etter Carriers leave. 

Correspondence arriving by 5 p.m. mail from Fre
mantle, on Saturdays, can be obtained on application 
at. delivery window up to 6 p.m. 

A. HELMICH, 
Postmaster General 

and General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 

Irnlnigration. 

PPLICATIONS for the appointment of Secre-
tary to the Board of Immigration will be 

received by the Cha,irman of the Boitl'd, up to 15th 
,January, 1886; salary £250 per annum. Further 
Information citn be ohtained from the Chairman. 

18-12-85. 

E. F. ANGELO, 
Secretary, 

Boa.rc1 of Immigration. 
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GOVEltX:\IEXT 

DEPARTMENT OF LAlm TITLES. 

's3-,f' 'l'ransfer of' J,aml Act, 1874. 

r-I-'AKE NO'fICE that Charles Dallas Alexander of Perth 
Esquire has made npplicntion to be registered ns the 

proprietor of an estnte in fee simple in possession in the 
following pm'cel of hnd situnte in ~he Swan Dish'iet con
taining 806 acres or thereabouts bemg 

81van Lovation Y. 
Bounded on the 8.1'17. by a due North-west line measlll'illg' 

10,509 links drawll tllrough a spot 12 chains South-west 
from the ccntre of f\ building known as Pineapple Inn 

On the N.E. by a line parallel to the South-west boundary 
at the disbtnce of GS chains thercfrom measuring 12,559 
links 

On the f:!.E. by" due North-east line measuring' 5,010 
links from the right bank of the Swan River fmd dra,wn 
through n spot 30 ehnins South-east from the centre of 
said Pineapple Inn also by that portion of the Swan River 
uniting the South-west bouncbry and the above described 
portion of the South-east boundary fmd 

On the N.lV. by a due North-east and South-west line 
llleasnring 68 chains. 

AND FUR'l'H];R. 'l'AJn~ N O'l'ICl<J tha:u nU persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the 'Lbove parcel of laud AI,E Hl<JRl<JBY Rl<JQUIRl<JD 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 9th day of .hnuary 
next a CQ,veat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the opol'lltion of the Act. 

La,nd 'fitles' Office, Perth, I 
15th December. 1885. i 

F. A. IvIOSELEY, 
Registrar of rrifles. 

SoZiciio)'s fm' AppUcant, Stone cmct BUTt, Pe;·th. 

'i'rl Transfer of Land Act, 1874. 

"l~AKE NO'l'lCE thttt Samuel I'i,ichard Hamersley of 
.l. Lockridg'e near Guildford esquire has made appli

cation to be registered as the :proprietor of an estate in fee 
simple in possession in the following p'trcels of land sitll(Lte 
in the Canning District vi~. :-

(1) Abo1llljOOO ctCj'es of Cam,in(1 Location 31 

Bounded on the X. fV. by a due South-west line of about 
35\1 chains 83 liuks running from the left b"nk of Canning 
river through the eentre of the stem or a donble mahogany 
tree growing ahont 'J.O or GO y"rds from said left ba,nk nnt! 
marked on its South sid" A a,nd on its vVest side W. 

On the S. TV. by Cl due South-east line of 240 chains. 
On the EI.E. b'y a Korth-eRst-e"st line of 80 chains thence 

by 3, North-west line of 67 ch,~ins '72 links "nd finally by ,L 
North-east line of a,bout :262 ch"ins 13 links to the South 
boundary of Kehllscott 'l'ownsite and 

On the N.E. by about 91, ch"ins 70 links of the South 
bonndary of Kelmscott Townsite being a West lille Imssing' 
through a spot ;s chains South from the Southern bend of 
the Canning :n,iver on the said 'l'ownsite of Kelmscott and 
by a due North line to the Canning River and finally by the 
left h"uk of the saiel river dowmv"rds to the North end of 
the North-west botmdaxy above described. All bem'ings 
being true. 

The entiro arm]' of mid Location 31 is 8000 acres. 
(2) Ca;nning Location 22 (420 "cres) 

Bounded on the N. W. by ,.bout 6 chains 18 links of South
east boundary of C"nning TJocation 31 extending South-west 
from a tributary to the Canning called W oongang river 
passing through a squared post 4ft. 6in. high in a trench 
about 45 links South-west from said last-named river and 
terminating at " squared post 3ft. high in "trench [J "t 
South corner or Loc"tion 31 afOl'es"id then by a vVest line 
about 32 chains 21 links to a squared post 3ft. 6in. high in 
;the angle of a trench [J 

On the W. by u South line about 5'1 chll,ins 15 links to a, 
squared post 8ft. high in angle of 9, trench [J 

On the S. by an East line about 112 ch"ins 25 links to 
"nother squa,red post 3ft. high in the angle of a trench [J .. 

On the E. by a North line ubout 11 chains 66 links rrom 
post last des';ribed to IVoongang river aforesaid passing 
throngh a squurecl post 3ft. high surrounded by a pile of 
stones in a trench [J ahout 150 links South fro111 said river 
nnd 

On the N.E. by part of ,,\Voo12gang river downwards f1'o111 
North end of East boundary to North end of North-west 
boundary. .. 

(3) Canning Location 68 (40 acres) 
Bounded on the W. by the ,'IT oong"ng river and by a South 

line of 11 chains 66 links from midl'iver passing through a 
post 166 links South from its left bn,nk to the post at' the 
South-east corner of Location 22, 
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Oil, the S. by an East line of 5 ch"ins to a sqlmred post. 
On the E. by a North line of 22 chains 27 links to a 

squared post. 
On the N. by a West line of 89 chains 30 links to river 

aforesaid through a post 5 links East from its right bttJ1k. 
Bearings true. Measurements more or less. Bounded on 
the inner part by a public road 1 ch"in wide in a Northerly 
direction from a bridge over said river the centre of road 
being in eentre of s"id bridge. 

AND FUR'l'Hl<JR TAKl<J NO'l'ICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to h"ve any estate right title 01' 

interest in the above parcels of land or in any of them 
ARE Hl<JRl<JBY Rl<JQUIRl<JD to lodge in this Office on or befOl'e 
the 23rd day of January next a CCiVec~t forbidding the same 
from being brought under the opemtion of the Act. 

F. A. l\WSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, ( 
22nd December, lS85. ) 

Solicitors f(w Applico:nt, Stone er Bu,·t, Pe,·th. 

Tr.U1sfer of' Laud Act, 1874, amI 2H 
Vie., No. 8. 

rI"'IAKE NOTICE that George Hopkins Broomhall of Al-
_ bany postmaster has made application to be regis

tereel as tlle proprietor of a.II estate in fee simple in posses
sion in t.he following parcels of Ittncl situate in the town site 
of Perth heing 

(1) Sl~bw'ban Lot 64 (2a. 31'. 36p.) 
Bounded on the W. by 426 links of Bulwer Terrace 
On the N. by Suburb"il Lot 65 mel1,suring 7 chains 
On the S. by Suburban Lot (13 a like distance and 
On the E. by tL straigllt line of ,t25 links. 

(2) Sllbnl'ban Lot (jfj (:2a. 31'. 36p.) 
Bouuded on the W. byl,25 links of Bnlwc1' Terrace 
On the N. by Suburb"n Lot GS measuring 'I chains 
On the 8. by Snburban Lot 6,1 a like dist"nce and 
On the E. hy H, stl'night line :t25 links. 

AND FURTHER 'l'AKB NO'l'ICB that all persons other dlltll 

the a,pplicant claiming to have tony estate right title 01' 

interest in the "bove parcels of land or in either of them 
ARl<J HERl<JBY H.l<JQurmm to 1011ge in this office on or before 
the 2:3rd day of J mnmry next 8, caveat forbidding the mu", 
from being bl'cmght, llllde'" the openltion of the Act. 

Land 'l'itles' OffiCI", Perth, I 
24th December, 1880. S 

I". A .. lYIOSELEY, 

Soliciio')' foi' appUcant, JiJ. G. S. I-!cwe, Albany. 

'j'nmsfer of I,!UHI Act, 1874:. 

T"1AKE NO'rICE th"t Al'cbibald Edgal' of Perth 
has mad," application to be regiBtered as pro

pl'ietor of "n estate in fee simple in possession in the follo\\-
ing pnrcel of land situate in the Kojonup District being 

Kojonup Location 19 (522 aeres) 
Bounded on the SOltth-cast by about 94, chains 20 links uf 

the North-west boundary of Kojonup Location No. IS ex
tending South-west from Balgll,rup giver thl'ough a 8(11U1re<1 
post in a trench -0- lLbout 1 chain 7" links South-west from 
said river and termin"ting South-westward at "nother 
squared post in " trench -0- all belwings here given hein" 
uccording to the: true mGridiP"n or there"bol1ts 

Bounded on the South-west by a North-west line about 51 
chains 22 links to a squared post in a trench -0-

On the Nodh-lt'est by a North-east line about 113 chains 
90 links in length to Balg"rnp giver from post j"st afore
said "nd pttssing (70) through a squared post in a trench -0-

about 70 links South-west from said river and 
On the North-East by Balgal'Up River "fol'esaid between 

North-east ends of the l'iorth-west and South-east bonnd-
aries. 

AND l'UR'l'HER TAKE NO'l'ICE that all persons other than 
the "pplicant claiming to have a.ny esb"te right title or 
interest in the fl,bove ptorcel of ]"nd AHl<J HERl<JBY Rl<JQUIRBD 
to lodge in this office on 01' before the 23rd day of January 
next a cOJveat forbi(lcling the same from beinO' brow,rh1-
under tbe operation of th," Act. '" ~ 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, l 
21st December, 1885. j 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
gegistl'ar of Titles. 

Soliciiol's fOl' the applica-nt, P(rJ'ket {otd Pcclkc'i', Pef'tlt. 
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Transfer of' Land Act, 1874. 

rli.iKE NO'frCE that Renry Brockll1<tn of Gingin far-
mol' and grazier h'.8 made applimttioll to be registered 

,,3 the proprietor of an estate in fee simplc in possession 
in the following parcel of land situate in the Swan District 
h(~ing f1 

Portion of Sw(m Location IG 
et>ntaininO' 'lbout 3908 acres, starting frolll ,1, post at the 
10wo1' en2T of lln island in thc Relena l'ivel' and extending 
il' a Sonth E'lst direction 7905 links in prolongation of 
",)rrh East bonndn.l'Y of Relena Loclltion 7; thence East 
::,"'O~,S link., along the N ol'thern boundary of Relena Loca
tinus 20" llud 20h; thcncc North 13120 links along the 
B;",.;tcl'n boulldllry of sllid Swan Location 7 and in prolon
g'atiun to a spot on the south side of sltid road about 6870 
links to [1,n angl.e; thon \lVestward 111)ou(' 5998 links along 
the South side of the old York road to aspot due South oHhe 
S,mth vVest corner of Sltid Swan Location 7; thcncc North 
ahout lGll links tu an angle in its 'iVc;stcril boundary and 
IIT,>rth Eastward 2128 links to another angle; and finllIly 
I\ul'th 4,19 link" to the North 'iVest corner of Location '7 011 
th,] South boundary of LoclI,tion 15; thence Westward 
1:),y)l to [tu angle in the South hou!lchLry of Swan Lo
cation 15 [1,nd South 'iVestwttl'd 2023 to n spot on ti1e left 
hUlk of the Vvoodbl'idge creek [l,nd along the l)anks thereof 
and of Swnn river downwarc18 to the Northorn angle of a 
portion of this Swan LOClttioll 16 sold to Dr. vVaylen [Llld 
<kicribed in Certiiicllte of Title vol. xnr. ro1. 3H [1,nd South
ward along Dr. vVaylcu's Eastcrll boundary to the boun
dn,,.y of Guildford towllsitc, and thence along the Northern 
],(,nud[1,ry of Guildford townsitc to n loop at the Relena 
,.iyer and across said loop to the vVost b[1,nk of the first 
lllentioned islllnd and along said bank of Relena river in a 
sontherly direction to the starting point [1,nd being the 
Nm·th East corner of Relena LOC[1,tion No. 7, and toexclllde 
the land resumed for the Ellstel.'n Rl1ihnty part of the York 
1'"",1 lllso a cemetery [1,djoining the East onc! of 'farrace 
Road in Guilford. 

AND FURTHER 'l'AKE NonCE th[1,t all persons other thltll 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
h lodge in this Office on or before the 23rd dl1Y of J lllmary 
ne,t a caveat forbidding' the same from heing brought 
nuder the operation of the Act. 

Land 'ritles' Office, Perth, i 
18th December, 1885. i 

F. A, MOSBLEY, 
ltcgist1'l1r of 'ritles. 

Solicitors f01' the Applicant, Stone c)' B1I1·t, Perth. 

rrransfcl' of Lalld .\<;1. lX7 -I. 

rI'ARE NO'frCE thllt Stephcn Romy P'tl'b.Jr of the city 
of Pcrth esquire has made 11,pplic[1,tioll to he registered 

lie the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
t he following parcel of land sittmte in P·~cth aforesaid 
J )oing- a, pOl'tion of 

Perth T01V11 f,ot N 29 «Oa. h. 9p.) 
Bounded on the E. by 159 links of Beaufort Street 
On the N. by 4]6 links of Suburban Lot 28 and 
O,c the S. W. by a st,might line 38" links pl1mllel tu [lne! [1,t 

the distance of 911ink8 from the South-vVest, 1)Otlllcl[1,ry of 
said Lot 29 uniting with East and North hOllnchll'ios. 

AND Fum,HER TAKE NO'.crcE that all persons other than the 
[1,pplicllnt cbiming to have any estttte right title or interest 
in the [1,bove parcel of bud ARE HEREBY REQumED to lodge 
iu this Office on or before t,he 16th cla.y of .Jmlllllry next a 
"(WeLtt forbidding the smue from being brought under the 
operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 1 
17th Decem1)el', 1885. \ 

F. A. iYIOSELEY, 
T~egistl'[1l' of Titles. 

'rmusfel' of I~a1Hl Act, 1874. 

'ARE NO'l'ICE tlmt J<Jdw[1,rd Vivian Rarvey Keane of 
Mount Bl1ker contractor has made application to be 

l'eO'istel'ecl as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
l)()~sessiou in the following lXtl'col of lewd situ,ttc in the 
~von District being ahout 

6~2 acres of Avon Loc(f,tion Gl 
(which said LOCtLti()n conhtins [1,bout (;}17 [\.CI'es [1,nd is known 

[1,8 Spring Gully) 

Bounded on the South'ww'(/' andWes! "'fO'd lJY lines running 
LN.E. H ch[1,ins 32 links a.nd N.N.\Y. by l:)J chainsll'ilinks 
from the S.E. corner of Avon Location 0 

On the Northward by a public road from XOl'tha111 to Grass 
\ruU'JY lneasnring 50 chains 50 Hnk;j al1tl 

GAZETTE. 

On the Easi"JaJ'd by part of the \'Vestern houndary of J,oca
tion N 1 in direction S.S.E. for II distance of 180 chains 69 
links to spot 44 ch[1,in8 32 links E.N.E. from starting point 
first mentioned. 

AND l!'UR'l'Hl!;R 'rAKE NOTICE thn.t a.ll pe1'80nS otllel' than 
the applicant claiming to have llny estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE Hl!JREEY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office On or before the 9th day of J allUltl'Y 
next a co,veal f~)l'bidding the same from being brought 
under the OpOl'atlOll of the Act. 

Lllnd 'I'itles' Office, Perth, ) 
14th Decemher, 1885. 5 

Ii'. A. iYIOSELEY, 
Registr,1l' of 'l'itles: 

SoLuitors f01' Apphcant, Slone and Bnd, Perth. 

'l'AKB NOTICE th[1,t Clayton Turner lVrnsoll of .Perth 
esquire has made applicat.ion to be l'ogistel'ecl as the 

propl'ietOt' of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following pal'cel of l[1,nd situltte in Perth being' 

Pa,·t qf Perth Building [,ot D 4 
Boun,]!),] on the N. W. l)y Building Lot D 1} measuring 1;.,0 

links. 
011 the N.E. by H;; links of Rowick Street (blld 
On the S, W. by a like distance of Aclebide 'l'el'race mlc1 
On the S.E. by a straight line uniting the North-east 

amI South-west boundaries. Th[Lt is to sa.y all the said 
loclLtion Slwe ;) links frollt[Lge with total depth "djoining 
Building T,0t D :l. 

AND JPUR'l'HEn 'fAIm NOTICE t1mt all persons other thllll 
the applicant claimillg to h[1,vO any estate right title or 
interest in the above pm'cel of bud ARE HEREBY REqumED 
to lodge iu this Office on or beforo the 2:Jrc1 day of .T mnmry 
next II M.veat forbidding tbe [1,pplion,nt from belng regis
tered n,ecol'dingly, 

Land 'J'itlcs' Office, Perth, I 
2 loth December, 1885. ) 

1<'. A. l\IOSBLEY, 
R,egistral' of 'l'itl8B. 

Soi.icitors fo), AppMcants, Slone cf lJur!, Perth. 

'l'nmsfer of Laud Act lX7-L 

rl"1AKE NOTICE that GeOl'ge Leake and lUl1lcolm Alex-
ander Clement Fl'asel' of Perth o'entlemen ha.ve made 

lLpplicat,ion to be registered as the pr~pl'ietors of an estate 
in fee simple in possession as tenants in C01l1lll0n in the 
following parcel of land situate in South Perth being 

S'uburban Lot 67 
Bounded on the W. by 425 links of Bulwer '1'er1'ace 
On the S. hy Suburban Lot G6 and 
On ihe N. by Suburban I,ot G8 each 7 chtLins and 
On the E. l)y [1, line parallel and equal to the West 

botlnthLl'Y, 
AND }'UR'rHElt 'l'AKE NOTICE tlllLt all persons other than 

the applic[1,nts claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above p[1,l'cel of land AR" HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 28rd day of .January 
next a cat'eat forbidding the same from being hrought 
undor the opmoation of the Act. 

I~[Ll1d Titles' Office, Perth, ) 
2\lth Docembor, 1885. 5 

D'. A. }IOSELEY, 
}legistral' of Tith~s. 

'rm1l8fer of Laud Act. lS'4. 

rl'AICl~ NO'1'ICE that Willi1l1l1 Hn']l of Perth dairy farmer 
has made application to bo rogistcl'cd as the' proprie

tor of all ostate in fce simple in possessioll in the following 
parcels of land situate in Perth being 

TOlOn Lots V 50, 51, {j~' 
together forming an entirety hounded 

On the N. by 450 links of D0111'o Street 
On the S. hy a like distance of Wellingtoll Street [1,lHl 
On the lV. ond E. by 'fown Lots 53 aml 4,8 each GIO links 

and cOllh11ning 3a. 21'. 38p. 
AND J,'UR1'H1;R l'AKE NOTICE tlll1t all porsons other than the 

applicllnt, claiming to have any E'stttte right title 01' interest 
in the above p[1,rcels of l[1,nd,or in any of them ARl~ HEREBY 
REQuntED to lodge in this Office 011 01' before the 23rd day of 
,January next a caveat forbidding the S[1,llle £rom being 
hrought un del' the operation of the Aot. 

F. A.iYIOSELI~Y, 
Land '.l.'itles' Office, Perth, ( Registrar of 'rifles, 

December 30th, 1885. j 
-Solicitors for AppLicant, Pal'keT o.nrZ Pa,·kel'. Perth. 



GOVERN.YIENT 

'I'l'ansf'er of Laud Act, 1874. 

T A.KB NOTICE that Samuel J oseph For~esc~le ~loore 
of Dongarra merchant has made apphcatlOn co be 

l'eo'istered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
po~sessioll in the following parcels of land sihmte in the 
Victoria District,. 

Location 22 (80 acres) 
Bounded on the N.E. by 3-1- chains of Gregory's road 

extending South-east from East corner of Location 176 
On the N. W. by tl,bout 2350 links of the South-east bound

aryof said 176 extending South-west to North corner of 
Lomttion (if) and by opposite boundaries prtrallel and equal. 

Lowtion 6.9 (68 acres) 
Bounded on the N.Ii!. by the South-west boundary of 

Location 22 extending South-east about 34 chains 
On the N. W. by about 20 chains of the South-East bound

aries of Locations 17(l and 181 extending South-west to the 
North corner of JJocation 182 and hy opposite boundaries 
parltllel aud eq ua!. 

Location nlj (5() acres :3 roods) 
Bounded on the N.E. by 1672 links of Gregory's.roml. 
On the 8.lV. by Locn.tion 181 measuring 1672 links. 
On the N. W. by Location 175 measuring 3·1S8 links and 
Onlhe 8.E. by I,ocatiolls 22 aud (i0 measuring together 

3889 links. 
Loc1ttion 182 (8G acres 1 rood) 

Bounded on the S. W. by 3'L chains of Company's road 
On the N. W. by 253() links of the South-east boundary of 

Location 178 
On the lV.E. by Loca,tions (}D measuring 34 chains and 
On the S.E. bv a South-west line of 253(; links to Com

pany's road. ' 
Bearings true. These lands tll'O eoJ1o(~ti vely known as 

H Walkaway.': 
Al>1D ]'URTHEI~ TAKE NO'l'lCE that ,,11 persons (,ther thinl 

the applicant cla;iming to lmve any estate rig-ht title or 
interest in the above pa.reel of land A RE HEllEBY ItEQUIRED 
to lodge in this Ofilee on or before the 16th day of Janu
ary next a cwveai forbidding the smnc from heillg brought 
under the operlttion of the Act. 

Land Titles' Of lice, Perth, I 
19th December, 1885.1 

1'". A. j\lOSELE Y, 
'Registrar of tPi.th.~~. 

Tmui'lf'et' of 'Land Ad, 1814:; :md 29th 
Yid" No. 8. 

T AKB NOTI~~ tlmt GeOl'ge Giles of :\vOolltting no;w 
York ndm1n1strntor of the estnte of the 1:1to Isaltc 

Giles deceased intestate h?"s made applica,tioll to be regis
tered as the proprietor of m1 esta,te in file simple' in 
possession in the following- pttrcels of ]amI situate in the 
A. VOl1 District l)(~ing 

LOCA'l'lON 64, (10 llCl'es) 
Bounded on the E. by the vVest houndary of" reserve of 

~ acr?s around vYoobting' ~pri.'1g extending' North a,bout 
(61 Imks Then by ahout 1,,0 Imks of NOl,th i><)1UHlarvof 
said reserve to Locntion (i3 nnd then by ahout ·t3'b link's of 
the 'Nest boundary of said 10cfLtion !la extending North. 

9'ft the N. by a line extending about 80n links ,'1 est 
. On the W. by a South line extending' 1G38 links to a puh

llC rOfLd between York and Guildford and 
On the 8. by a.bout 7SG links of said road between the 

South ends of the EfLst and vVest boundaries befLrings true 
and a square post nt every corner. ' 

LOCA~'ION 327 (,Wacres) 
Bounded on the 8. by fLn East line of 20 chains from a 

spot 8SlO links North ancl1759 links l~ast £1',)111 the North
west corner of Location 63 at vYoolatiuO' 

On the W. by a North line of 20 chail{;; from spot above 
mentioned and 

On the lV 1t1ul E. by lines parallel fLllcl equal to the South 
and vYest boundaries. Bearings true and a post n,t each 
corner. 

AND F~RTHElt ':A~{E NonCB tlmt all persons other than 
~he app~cant clamllng to have [tny estate right title or 
Interest III the above parcels of land or in either or them 
ARE HEREBY REquIRED to lodge in this Office on 01' before 
the 9th .day of .Ta.nuary next a caveat forbidding the same 
from bemg broug-ht under the opemtion of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, } 
December 15th, 1885. 

E'. A. l\IOSBLEY, 
Registrar of rPitIes. 

SolicitM'sfo1' Apl)Ucant, f'ar/'·e,. <}' hul.-ei', Path. 

GAZETTE. 

14· 8 
85 'I'ran:-:fer of Land Act, 1874. 

TAKE NOTICE t,hn.t H01'[we Georg-e Stir~ing. or Pel'.th 
Newspaper Proprietor has made apphcatlOll to be 

registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
possession in the following parcels of land situate in South 
Perth being 

SUBURBAN Lo'£s 6n 70 71 72 
Bounded as fo110\\'8'-

Lot rm (2a. 31'. 36p.) 
On the W. bv J25 links of Bulwer Terrace 
On the E. hy 11, line p>1m11el to the ,Vestern ])oHnda1'Y 
On the S. by Sublll'hltn Lot 6S 
On the N. by Suburb>111 Lot 70 e>1ch 7 "11,,i118 

I,ot 70 (2a. 31'. 30p.) 
On the W. by 2S1. llnks and WO links of North ,'11(1 ',f 

Bulwer Terrace 
On the 8. by Sn lJlll'ban Lot tW measLU'illg i chains 
On the E. by a liue [·2;) 1111k8 PEwlk-HH"ticnla.r to Sonth 

boundary 
And on the y, 1>y a lin,; r. H links plLl'ftll,.\l to the S·mt.ll 

boundary 

Lot 71 (2,t. Or. 38p.) 
On the S. by Suburban Lot 72 measuring' HO links 
On the lV. by (;21 links of ,',"cant land on East shore "f 

Melville vVater 
On the N.B. by n. stra,ight line of 950 links fro111 the Ea.;j 

end of the South boundary to the Nort,h end of the 'V"ot 
boundary 

Lot 72 (;'a. Or, 27p.) 
On Dw B. by ·(,2;) links of Bulwer 'I'erraee 
On ihe S. by Suburbl1n Lot 73 measuring- 7[,0 links 
On the N. by Subul'bnn -Lot 7111leaSlll'ing- 74,0 links and 
On the W. by a stmig'ht 1,11<' 4·27 links -

AND FURTHElt TAKE NonCE that all persons other th:m 
the [l,pplicant cln.imiug· to have any estate right title'!' 
interest in the above parcels of land or in any of them ARE 

l'IEREBY REQurRlm to lodge in this office on or before the 30th 
day of Jauuary insbtnt a W1!eat forbidding the sltllle f1'<"1u 
being brought l111<1er tlw operation of the A.ct. 

Land Titles' Ollice, Perth, -( 
5th Jmlllary, 18S(l. ) 

F. A. JYIOSBLEY, 
l{,egistrar of Tit1{\:-,. 

SoUc'iiol'S /0)' o_ppUco,nt, Stone ,-)' JJu/l'l, j)erth. 

rl'AKB NO'l'ICE thILt Elinol' Knthel'ille CliftOll of }l",,,.· 
land near Bnnlmry spinster has made application ,0 

he registered :1.8 the proprietor of an estate in fee ,,;W]'l" 
in possession in the fo1Jo1ving parcels of land sitnnJi: in 
Bunbury being -

B\jILlHNG LOTS 21 SO ns 
Bounded as fo 11011'8-

Lol 21 (one rood) 
On ihe N. W. by 1G()~ links of Ommanncy Street 
On the S.E. by 88 liJJks of Bui1dina I..Jot 22 a.u<1 hy 

83~' links of Bnilciing- Lot 14, " 
o.n the N.E. by Bnildillg' Lot 13 I'ncaslll'ing 150 links ;l1HI 
On the 8.W. by Buildiug I,ot 23 also 150 links 

Lo'[ 80 (1 l'oDd 3;> perches) 
On the N. by 113 links of Symlnons Street 
On the N.B. by H6 links of Koo11lbnna 'l'el'l'ace 
On the 8.B. by Building Lot 81 measuring 207 links 
On the S. by Building J,ot measnring' 1 clmin and 
On the W. by Building Lot 78 measnring 2;')0 link" 

LCJt (lS (1 rood 2 perches) 
On the N. by 1i5 links of Lesehenault Sqnare 
On the E. by 150 links of Vi'ittenoom Street 
On the W. by Building Lot 97 like distance and 
On the N. by Building' Lot 99 l:l,?asuring' 175 links 

AND FUR~rln;R rr.\Kl~ NO'l'TCE t ~}:l,t an persons other tJJtdl 

~he appli~ant chdu'ling to havi~ any estate rig'ht title "I' 

Interest In the al)oYc pa,rcE;ls of land 01' in any or thz-ru 
ARE HEREBY nE:QUIRED to lodge in this office on 01' 1e£01'(' 
the 3~th dn:\,. of ,T,elll\il:l',Y inst. caveat forbidding- tlh' 
sanIB £1'OJ11 belng hronp:l1t lind('l~ the operation of the At'!. 

Lrtn~,~'itles' Ofliec,. £'e.1'1'h, 
utiD. Jann;try, ll:";Rn. 

F. A. JliIOSELEY, 
Registrar or rrifle.;. 



GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 

" O,'o10n Lands' Office, Pe1'th, 4th Jamtcct'y, 1886, 

IllS Excellency the Governor has been pleased, Oll the recommendation of the Commissioller of CroWli 
" Lands, to set apart, a,s Public Reserves, the Land described in the Schedule below, for the purpose:,; 

herein set forth :-

Description of BoundaJ'ies. PIIl'POSO 1'01' \;:hich mac\(:'. 

ltoebolmw.-Roeboul'l1o 'l'own lots 259 to 2H·1 inclusive (G lots). Public purposes. 

AVOIl.-Bounded by lines starting' from the southern corner of "V"ter, lYIot'tlock River. 
Avon Lom1tion H95 ,md extending East-north-e"st 23 chains :39 links, 
passing "long that locntion's southern boundn,l'Y, and South-sonth
enst :30 ehn,ins 73 links; on the S01cthward by n,n East-north-cast line 
of 32 elmins 21 links, and on the Eastwa1'cl lyy a N orth-nnl'th-west line 
of 30 clmins iO links. • 

10 0 0 Wil./ialils.--Bonnded on the West by It South liu" of about 15 chains "Water (at I\olldenillg' Pool). 
starting from the left bank of the Williams River :md passing through 
th" South-east corncr post of Reserve 418 A for the Church of 
Eng'bud; Oil the Sonth by [tn East line of 10 chitins; on the Eccst by 
n North line of about 8 chains; on the NorthwnJ't/ by the left bank of 
the riv,,1' nfol'esaid dowllwards to thc starting point. and on the inner 
p:wt hy it puhlic road. 

:Hl2 o 0 Nelson.-Bounded on the Easi by It South line U,bOllt HiS clminH in 
length, stu,1'til1g from the left bn,nk of the Blackwood Itive]' m,l'1 
p[tssil1g throug'h a spot situ[tte 194 chains. 65 links South 'tnd 52 
clmins "West hom the North-east corn 01' of Nelson I,ocatiul1 Hi; un 
the Sonth by a "Vest line of 120 chains, passing throngh It spot '1·5 
chains South from the South-west corner of N 0180n Location 18; on 
the West by a North line to the left bank of the rive]' a.fOl'(·dltid, aud 
from thence by its said left bank upwards to the st".,.j ing point, 
excluding Nelson Locations IS and 87. 

'rownsite at LOVtl~r Black~~ 
wood Bridge. 

NO'l'ICE. 

HEREBY give notice that I intend to apply to 
the York Roads Board for permission to close 

th" road, called Salt Road, running through my 
S.O.L. 1741. 

W. SERMON. 
York, 3rc1 October, 1885. 

NOTICE. 

1-HEREBY give notice that I have applied to the 
Northampton r"oads Board for permission to be 

;l,llowec1 to erect two pairs of swing gates where my 
f~mce crosses the road leading from "Yanganoolm" 
to "Jeb-ba-jib," at a place known as Read's Gully, 
and where the said fences have been cut by order 
of the Chairman of the Nort.hampton Roads' Board, 
and left open. 

I also wish to give notice (Sept. 28, 1885) that I 
intend to apply to the said Northampton Roads 
Board, at the next quarterly 111eeting, for permission 
to alter the said roac1 to the outside or eastward side 
of my fence (a dist;tnce of about three chains), and 
that I am willing to clear a,nd grub the same new 
road, and leave it passfLble for teams. 

L. C. BURGES, JUN. 
Oalmbella, Nov. 20th, 188.'5. 

NOTICE. 

HEll,EBY give notice that I h,we made ;tpplica
tion to the York Roads Board to close an old 

tra.ck running from Mr. George Boyle's to Mal'ley, 
and crossing a portion of my S.O.L. hlock of 150 
;ccres. 

WILLIAM GODFREY. 
York, 2nd January, 1886. 

JOHN FORRESrr, Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

NOTICE. 

'J1he Dog' Act, IS8~. 

\
x TE the undersigned. Justices of the Peace, 
" , acting in and for the District of GfLscoyne, 

have appointed H. G. VVRIGH'l', Clerk to the Bench 
of Magistrates at Cal'l1arvon, to be the Officer to 
carry out the provisions of "The Dog' Act, 1883," 
47 Vie., No. 13, in i.he G11,seoyne District. 

C. D. V. FOSS, R.lVL 
REGINALD CLEVELAND, ,LP. 

Cal'llu,rvoll, November 1st, 1885. 

CO/ilpirolle/s o.Oice, 
l";'cH1"ntle, 5th Jctnlwry, 188H. 

( 
iERTIPICATES of Freedom have been issued to 

the undermentioned COJ1viets, whose sentences 
have expirec1 ;-

Eeg. No. 5708, Jallles 'l'imlin. 
8213, Robert Belcher. 
8978, Joseph Rossiter. 
]0274, James lVIeMullin. 

JOHN F. STONE, 
Comptroller. 

The Bankruptcy Act, 1871. 

IN 'HIE SUP1{BlIIE COURT OF VV1,STERN AUS'l'RALIA. 

Di viclencl of three' sbillings ane[ eight pence iu the 
pound has been dcdared in the matter of 1~0])8rt 

H. Habo'ood, of Ji'l'OlllfLntle, lYlerclmnt, ttdjudicatecl Brmkrupt 
on the '\th day of NovemrJer, 1884, and will be p[l,id at 
my office, Essex Str(Oet, Freuumtle, on tend after tbe 11th 
day of JallUlll'y, IS8G. 

Dated this 1st da.y of January, ISQ(j. 
K SOLOMON, 

Trn::::.toe. 

}l;' AnrllOrity: RrcIuRD PETHER, Goverument Priuter, Perth. 




